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FLAGS HONOR GARZA WAR DEAD Unfurled In tho wind, tho flags pictured abovo wcro being
flown last Friday in honor of tho Garza county votcrans who aro buried in Tcrraco Ccmotery.
Pictured paying tributo to their "buddios" aro loft to right, Roy Baker,L. J. Richardson,Hoyt Hill,
Ralph CockrclL Sailor in foreground is Jim Anthony. (Dispatch Photo).

Here By 150
"More than 500,000 young men

havedied in the defenseof this
greatnation since it was found-
ed, shedding their blood so that
we might enjoy the privilege of
walking the streetsas free men,"

Play At 7 M.
Post's elght-toa- Softball

League will get underway at
Fostex Field at 7 p. m. Monday,
PatWalker, who first startedthe
organization, announced today.

Teams slated to participateIn
tho summer league Include
First Baptist church, Calvary

4-- H Girls Attend
District II Camp

Six county 4-- girls and two
leaders attended the District
4-- camp held in Lubbock the
first of this week.

They were Wllla Fnye Graves,
Jancnc Haynle, Onclta Jones,
Linda Leo Davics, Janet Stcph-en-s

and Sharon McGchcc.
Mrs. Darnlc Jones,adult lead-

er, and Janyce Lobban, Junior
leader, accompanied the girls.

Rodeo fans turned out appro-
ximately 14.500stroni? Inst week
to attend the four-nig- Post
aiampeuo icodco.

During theWednesdaythrough
Saturday performances these
followers of the "sport of the
West" witnessed some 17G con-
testantsvie for purses totaling
$3,500. Tiicy competed in six
events, bareback bronc riding,
calf roping, cowgirl sponsorcon-
tests,saddle broncriding, ribbon
roping nnd bull riding.

A d show, the
eleventh annual Stanmede did
not feature an Ail-Arou- Cow-
boy. Competition In tho first two
nights' events decided tho first

d winners and the sec
ond round winners were an-
nounced Saturdaynight

Fans also enjoyed ono of the
most outstandingspecialty acts
ever Introduced to rodeos. Tito
Lucas Troupe, artist at the
tcetcrboard acrobatic game,
drew many an "ooo" and "ah"
from the spectators nightly

V

John Lee Smith told approxi-
mately 150 persons gathered
Friday at Terrace cemetery to
observeIemorlal Day.

"They gave up their freedom;
they gave up their chance to

Baptist church, Methodist
church, Church of the Nazarcne,
Brown Brothers, et al, Postcx
Cotton Mill, Justlccburg and
Walter B. Holland Motor com-
pany.

At the present time teams are
allowed asmany players as they
can get, but within two weeks
managers must pare the number
down to 15 players.

Present plans call for two
games pernight, three nights
per week. Game times will be
at 7 p. m. and 9 p. m. sharp.

Each team will put up $25
to defray the expense of um-
pires, game balls, lights, bases
and general upkeep.

Admission for both gameswill
be 10 cents and 25 cents.

Final rules, regulations and
other pertinent matters will be
decided upon next week by a
League board.

performing their death defying
acts. Bud Lucas, bossof troupe,
linn hncn in thn huslnosa18
years,and his daugh
ter, is one or uie stars or uic
troupe.

First d winners were;
Bareback Bronc Riding

Booger Red Nixon, Brcckcn-ridge- ,

141; John Farris, Iowa
Park, 138; Kenneth Schooler,
O'Donnell, 130; and Billy Kcr-le-

Snyder,129.

Bull Riding
Nell Collier, Wichita Falls, 143;

Mussclls Abbott, El Paso, 139;
Joe Collier, Wichita Falls, and
Kid Wilson, tied for third and
fourth with 135.

Saddle Bronc Riding
Don Gllmorc, Vernon, 147;

John Farris, Iowa Park, 140;
Itlley Miller, Fluvanna, 145; and
Nell Collier and Cam Ellis of
Big Lako tied for fourth with
142.

Cowgirl Sponsor
Fay Ofilesby, Hamilton, 19.2

P.

Member of The Associated

post Siapatrii

Memorial ServicesAttended
Friday

Softball LeagueOpens
Monday

Post,Texas

Persons
have the love of a home; they
sacrificed their all for you and
me, and I hold no respect for n
citizen who won't remember
that," Smith continued.

Smith's speech climaxed the
simple services observedJointly
by the Veteransof Foreign Wars
and tho American Legion posts
here. Serviceswere held in hon-
or of the Garza county veterans
who arc burled in Terrace ceme-
tery.

Following tho Impressive and
thought provoking speech by
Smith, governor of
Texas, taps and a firing salute
were given to the veterans.

"No person lives today with-
out the shedding of blood,"
Smith explained, "others' blood,
not ours. Christ died and shed
Ills blood so that we might live.
And the thousands of men who
fell on the far-flun- g battlefields
did the same.

"Today, we are living In a
world of evil. Never In the his-
tory of our nation have we been
faced with evil as strong as
It is today. But if we have faith
in God and worship him as we
should, then the forces of evil
will bo overcomewith the help
of God's soldiers as it was over-
come by Joshia In Biblical
times," he concluded.

Friday's Memorial Day serv-Ice- s

were In tribute to the
veterans burled in Ter-

race cemetery (If some have
Sco MEMORIAL SERVICE Page8

seconds; Tinnle Cade. Itotan,
19.7 seconds; Hose Mary Rice,
Big Spring, 20 secondsflnt; and
Sadie Smith, Gall, 20.5 seconds.

Calf Roping
Jnck Peck, 15.5 seconds; Jim

Smith, 15.8 seconds; Jlmmlc
Bird, Post, 1G.4 seconds; nnd
Doglo Jarnlgan, 1C.9 seconds.

Ribbon Roping
Nig Wright, 13.9 seconds;Fred

Dal by, Aspcrmont, 14.G seconds;
Corky Berry and Adell Blackwcll
tied for fourth with 15 seconds.

Second d winners an-
nounced Saturday night In-

cluded:
Calf Roping

Jack Lowe, Plains, 12 seconds
flat; Jlmmlc Bird, Post. 13.5
seconds;Fred Dalby, Aspcrmont,
13.9 seconds; and Nig Wright,
15.1 seconds.

Cowgirl Sponsor
Iloso Mary Rice. Big Spring, 19,

secondsflat; Sadie Smith, Gall,
19.1 seconds;Tinnlo Cade, Ito

'The Gateway To The Plains'

CleanupProject
ProvesSuccess

HereYesterday
Clean Up Day was a tremend-

ous successIn Post Wednesday
with the majority of property
owners performing nn excellent
Job In cleaning up their premis-
es and scoresof workers help-
ing with the loading, hauling
and unloading.

Individuals, business firms
and industries in town furnished
approximately 35 trucks and
pickups to haul the trash and
garbage to the dumping grounds
southwest of town.

And speaking of trash and
garbage, unofficial estimate
placed the amount hauled off at
severalthousand tons.More than
125 loads were made to the
dumping grounds Wednesday
morning.

Tom Bouchlcrand
Giles McCrary said the day was
a success.And Mayor T. L. Jones
claimed It was the best response
to any project begun In Post In
sometime.

Many people are probably
wondering why someof the trash
was left in their yards. Loaders
said that although many people
did an excellent Job of clean-
ing their lots, they left the
trashscatteredin small piles all
over the place Instead of piling
It up near the alleys. Although
they were sorry, the loaders
could not pick this material up,
for time and manpower would
not allow.

No doubt muchof the material
did not get hauled Wednesday.
Although more than 85 men put
In a hard day work loading and
hauling, many tons arc-Bti-

probably piled Up at the houses,
officials say.

Hot as It was Wednesday,
workers did not suffer from
thirst. For the refreshment com-(So- o

CLEAN UP PROJECT,pg. 8)

City PlansBuying

StreetSweeper
Have you noticed the paved

streets In Post looking somewhat
cleaner the pnst few days?

Well, you should! For during
the pastweek the city has been
making use of a borrowedstreet
sweeper, according to Henry
Tate, city superintendent. They
have swept the streets three
times.

Tate says the City Commis
slon will discuss the possibility
of purchasing a street sweeper
tonight. And ns a prelude to
this meeting Tate hasbeenmak
ing use of an old one borrowed
from the company.

He says he Is not certain'
whether the city will purchase
a new one or the one that has
been being used this week.

REGISTRATIONS HIGH

Vehicle registrations In Garzn
county had reached a total of
2,5G3 by Wednesdny, according
to figures released from theof
flee of Carl Cederholm, Deputy
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r. Tills to
tal should run the county rogls
tration fees above the $50,000
mark for the second straight
year.

tan, 19.3 seconds. Fay Oglesby,
of Hamilton, turned in the best
total of 38.5 secondsto win the
silver belt buckle.

Bareback Bronc Riding
Claude Necly, Sonny Mayo,

Mac McGonaglll and Kenneth
Schooler.

Saddlo Bronc Riding
Jim Smith, Lubbock; John Far-

ris, Iowa Park; Tommy Riley,
Snyder; and Wayne Brown, Tru-scot- t.

Best averagesIn this event
were turned in by Noll Collier,
Wichita Falls; Don Gllmorc. Ver-
non; and John Farris. Iowa Park.

Ribbon Roping
Jack Lowe, Plains, 13.5 sec-

onds; Nell Love, Spur. 13.8 sec-

onds; Mltz Walling. 14 seconds
flat; and Frank Thompson,New
Castle, 14.9 seconds,

Bull Riding
Charlie Hushing, Abllcno and

John Farris, Iowa Park, tied for
first and secondwith 142; Don
MoDonald, Fluvanna, 135; and
Bill Davis, 131.

Total Of 14,500 Fans Witness Four Performances
Included In Eleventh Annual Post StampedeRodeo

Pzess

Thursday,June

SummerSchoolEnrollment1$

SlatedFor MondayMorning
Enrollment for summer classes

at the PostHigh school will be
gin at 9 a. m. Monday, Princi-
pal Chant Lee announced.

It has definitely been decided
that seventh grade summer
school will be conducted, Lee

4--H DelegatesTo Leave

Monday For State Event
Five Garzn county 4-- club

members and two adult leaders
will leave this weekend to at
tend the annual State 4--

Roundup to be held at College
Station June

Delegates to the convention
arc Norma Ritchie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie;
Wyvonne Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Morris; V.
A. Lobban, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Lobban; and Ned
Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Myers.

Sue Stephens,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Stephens,will
competeIn the State 4-- Speech

SandstoimDestroys
Much County Cotton

If it ain't ono darned
thing, it's anotherI

That is tho conconsus of
"'several Garza county farm-

ers who live on tho Plains.
Having oxperlenccd ono of
tho worst drouths in many
years, tho farmers felta lit-tl- o

respito when the rains
foil last week.

But their Joy was short-
lived. Friday afternoon Olo
Mother Naturo decided that
it was timo for tho sand to
blow. And it blow.

It not only blew, but also
killed several hundred acres
of cotton. But at least tho
farmers say philosophically,
the amount of molsturo in
tho ground will enablo them
to

EasternDonation

Aids College Fund
The William Bullard Scholar-

ship fund had a boost this week
but it did not come from Post

or Garza county.
A contribution was sent in by

Michael Ambrose of Pittsficld,
Mass.

Why from way up in New Eng-
land? Well, sir, that's n long
story but, nevertheless, an in-

teresting one.
Some months ago, Mr. Am

brose wrote tho Postmaster for
Information concerning Post.
Harold Voss turned tho letter
over to Mnblc Lawrence, Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary,who
in turn sent the man a brief
history of the town.

Impressed,Mr. Ambrose wrote
the paper and subscribed to
the Dispatch. Then Tuesday
morning a letter arrived from
the New Englandcr extending
his subscription and also en-
closing n contribution to the
fund being raised to sond Will-
iam Bullard to school.

Total of the fund has reached
$81.50 In cash andseveral Indi-
viduals and businesseshave In-

dicated they intend to contribute
to it. AnyoneInterestedmay con-tac- t

Homer McCrary, Chant Lee
or Mrs. Ruth Young.

South Park Dinner

Feeds75 People
Approximately 75 persons en

joyed the "dinner on "

provisions provided at
South Iako Park by the City
Wednesday for workers in the
Clean Up Day project.

An attractive menu of ham,
beans, pickles, onions, cheese,
bread, doughnuts, pecan pic and
cold drinks was prepared for
the workers by several house
wives of the town.

Preparing tho meal wore Mrs.
T. L. Jones. Mrs. Henry Tate,
Winnie Tufflng, Gertrude Ward,
Mrs. Hoy Baker nnd Loreno Ben
son.
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pointed out. Anyone interested
in seventh grade coursesshould
contact Miss Betty Travis.

"However, we are not definite-
ly decided on high school
classes," Lee explained. "For
even though several peoplehave

contestat the Roundup.
Mrs. Hardy Smith and Agent

Lewis Herron will accompany
the group when they leave by
chartered bus with the other
South Plains delegates of Ex
tension District H.

Recognition for achievement
and entertainment are the pri-
mary objectives of the 1952
Roundup.

According to A. H. Walker,
chairman of the Roundup pro-
gram, the 1,800 4-- club mem- -
bcrs, local adult leaders and ex-

tension agents will find nil
planned programs and activities
aimed at achieving the two ob
jectives.

The first planned activities are
scheduled for Monday afternoon
and Include visits to spots of in
tcrest on the campus of Texas
A. and M. college. The Monday
night program will feature an
outdoor party for all 4-- mem
bcrs at the "Grove" and at the
same time Chancellor and Mrs,
Glbb Gilchrist will honor all 4--

lenderswith a reception at their
home on the college campus.

Tuesday Is the big day. Six
teen judging and dcnwnstrntlon
contestswill be held to pick the
stnte winners in as many differ
ent 4-- fields of work. The dele
gates to the Roundup and the
lenders will participate in the
program which formally opens
the 1952 statemeeting and they
will hear Dr. G. C. Baker, jr.,
chaplain, Southern Methodist
university, discuss "Tomorrow's
Honors." Periods devoted to
group discussions and recreation
for the 4-- delegateswill follow
the general meeting while the
4-- leaders will confer on "How
to be a Better 4-- leader."

The afternoon sessionwill fea
ture Captain Don Lawrence, De
partmcnt of Public Safety, with
a special program on firearms,
Beginning at 2 p. m., n tour of
the A. and M. campus and the
new agricultural facilities will
be made. A tea honoring all 4--

members who have won stnte
and national awards is schedul
od for 4.30 p. m.

Tho winners, teams and indi
vlduals, will be presented in a
seriesof meetings to be hold be
tween G nnd 7 p. m.

Summer Recreational
ProgramOpensMon.

Tho registration for stu-
dents interested in tho Sum-
mer Recreational program
will bo at 8 a. m Monday,
June 9, Instead of June 8, as
was stated in last week's
Dispatch.

Open to youth from
tho ptogram is being spon-
sored by tho A and will
provido eight weeks of var-
ied forms of rocreatlon.

Coaches Blng Bingham and
Vernon Ray will bein chargo
of the program.

NEW SCOUT DINING HALL
completedon the new dining
Council, Boy Scoutsof America,
Lubbock. The new structure,
southwest of Pott will st

Be A Citizen!

Vote This Year!

Number 32

inquired about attendingcourses;
we do not havea sufficient num
ber to Justify offering courses."

Lee explained that eachcourse
must have u minimum of 10
students before it can be offer
ed. Subjects to be offered and
probable teachers are: biology,
and generalscience,Ilex Everett;
English 1-- Miss Marjorlc
Moore; typing 1-- Mrs, G. E.
Fleming; generalmath and al-
gebra 1-- Leonard Tidwcll; art
1 and crafts 1, Miss Katharine
Slrykcr; American history, world
history and civics and Texashis-
tory, N. It. King.

Classes with sufficient en
rollment will begin Tuesday
morning at 7 a. m. Each full
credit class will require two
hours daily and half credit
classesone hour daily.

No student will be allowed to
take more than llA credits, Lee
explained. The classes will be
conducted six days per week
for six weeks or five days per
week for eight weeks.

Registration fee of $5 is re
quired and the remainder is to
be paid before theclass iscom-plcte- d.

Tlie entire cost is $21
per credit and $11 per halt
credit.

ProgressOn Post
StreetSigns Noted

Lions club committee on Post
street markings will meet with
the City Commission at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, It hasbeen announced.

Committee members include
Elmer Long, Victor Hudman anrf
Los Short.

Attending the Tuesday night
meeting was n guest from Sin-t- on

who marked up his fifth
year without an absence. He
was Bland Tomlinson.

W. A. Heiskill was initiated
ns a new member.

Program Tuesday night was
prcsontod by Louis Mills. He
carried the members through a
day with a postal omployee.

The Lions will hold their
next meeting at Tahoka when
the regular zone meeting is to
be held June 10. It will also be
Ladles' Night.

Teal Holds City

MarshallOffice
J W. Teal, longtime Garzn

resident, has been acting City
Marshall for the past two weeks.
He assumedthe vacancy left by
the resignation of Elton Mathls.

The question of hiring Tea
permanently for the job wilt be
discussed at the City Commis-
sioners meeting tonight in the-Cit-

Hall, Mayor T. L. Jonessafdl
In discussingthe duty with the

Dispatch,Teal saidhe would like
to thank the citizens of tho
town nnd county for being so
cooperative during the rodeo.
"People wore very diligent ln
minding the rules of the city fan
driving and parking during-- tle
rodeo, and I am sure they will!
remain so in the future."

JP COURT LIGHT

Justice of Peace court was
lighter than usual this week
when only four fines were re-
corded. Three drunks were fin
ed $1 and cost and one person
received u $5 fine plus costs for
disturbing the peace.

Construct! hmm rwwwtly
hall donatedto Hm StxHtt

by Mm Flnrt Hm af
located at Caatf) 9, S tastes
waarsidmattly m

story of Scoutlaf on lnsUa yaf (Msmmtik !)
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FELLOWSHIP . . .

Volumes and volumes have been written
and tecorded concerning fellowship, and our
limited vocabulary and means of expression
cannotadd to them. However, we would like
to point out and commend some very fine
examples of fellowship that have occurred
right hero in Post the past several weeks.
When news got around, a week or so ago, that
the home of Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Bullard had
burned, the fellowship Instinct of Post and
Garza county residents came forward. People
beganto accumulate clothes, money, groceries
and furniture to carry to the Bullards to help
alleviate the stress left on them by the fire.
More people worked and bought the oldest
boy, William, a suit and other clothes to

the new ones the fire destroyed. And
they decided they wanted to help him go to
college also.So they began building a scholar
ship fund to tide him over for at least one
year. Combined, all these efforts point to one
fact. The milk of human kindness has not
disappeared completely from the face of the
earth. Americans arc still able to maintain
the highest standards,fastest pace and big-
gest "devil-may-care- " attitude, but they still
have time to pause and lend a "helping hand
to a fellow American who has been delt a
low blow by fate.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, (AP) Every congressman
getslots of mall, someof which Is propaganda,
some from constituents threateningto defeat
the legislator if he doesn't go along with
them, and some from people calmly express-
ing their honest convictions.

Rep. Lloyd Bcntscn of McAUcn offers some
pointers about writing your congressman,
views which undoubtedly are shared by the
rest of his Texas colleagues.

The "Do's" Include these points:
1. Give concise reasons for your position.

Every congressmanappreciates first-han- d in-

formation from peoplewho know what they're
talking about.

2. Keep letters as short as possible.
some100 to 1,000 letters a day may

pour Into an office, a congressmanhasn't time
to wade through a long drawn-ou- t letter.

3. Give specific name or number of the bill
in which you are interested. Some 10,000 as-

sorted bills are Introduced In the two-yea- r

period of each Congress.
On the other side arc:
1. Don't send a form letter or quote some-

one else's letter. The congressmanwants your
own thoughtson legislature.

2. Don't ask the congressman to take a
Stand on a specific bill until the committee In
charge of the legislature has had a chance
to hear the evidenceand dig out all the facts,
pro and con.

3. Don't tell the congressmanhow influen-
tial you arc in his home district.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
A British couple rode into Washington on a

tandem bicycle recently. They're en route to

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI WEEK

BABSON PARK, Mass., I am much concern-
ed about the financial plight of some white
collar workers. I am talking about small
business managers, book-
keepers, sales clerks, doctors,and the clergy.
These have beenour community leadors.They
have representedmuch ofwhat has boon host
In our communities. To dostroy thorn financ-
ially is to destroy an important sogmontof our
American way of life; and that Is what is hap-
pening.

This Is the group of peoplewho from 1085
to 1039 earned salarlosranging from $2,500 to
$3,500. Only last week I talkod with a salar-
ied executive of one company. In 1039 ho was
making $3,000 per year.Raisessince that time
liavo brought his salary to In 1932 he
took out insurancepolicies which would pay
$500 per year toward eaoh child's education.
The college to which lie planned to send his
children then cost $950 per year. Today the
chargesure $1,500,

With Inflation and Incroasodtaxes, this man,
cannot afford the education he had planned
for his children without going into debt. It
is this segment of our population whose bank
accounts have shrunk, who have boon forced
to cash in war bonds and Insurance policies
not for television setsand now cars but to pay
the food, clothing, and sholtor bills. Yot, this
cxecutlvo is probably getting pay above that
of the average reader of this column.

t Hero'sWhat Happened

The 1933-3- 9 $2,500-n-yoa- r male school teach-
er would need much more today to maintain
his 1935-3- 9 living standards.How many school
committees havo raised tholr teachersasmuch
iia they should? The rosult is that our toach-er-s

have constantlyhad to pull In tholr bolts
or the education of tholr children,

and their old nge. Tills oxplalns why
thereIs a shortage of teachors.Those teachers
whoso salarieshave increased most are the
young college Instructors, who havo had an
averagerise from $1,900 in 1910 to about $3.-8- 00

today an Increase of 58 per cent

This unfortunatesituation Is not wholly duo
10 inflation. Some of the troubles aro duo to

YOUTH PROGRAM . . .
Next Monday morning Coach Blng Bingham

and Vernon Ray, through the sponsoring ef-

forts of the will endeavor to begin the
PostSummer Recreationalprogram. And when
we say endeavor, we mean exactly that. For
don't let anyone fool you Into believing the
task won't be difficult. However, with the co-

operation of parentsand children alike, the
project should undoubtedly bo a success.The
Idea behind the summer program is an ex-

cellent one. It is an established fact that Post
youth need something worthwhile to occupy
their spare time. For as the saying goes, "An
occupied mind is a contented mind." The
program here will last about eight weeks,
Bingham said. During this time the kids will
participate in such excellent sports as base-

ball, softball, basketball, tennis and dodge
ball. If plans work out, the boys and girls
might also get in some swimming. The best
part of the plan is the fact that all these
gameswill be played In an organized manner
which will place cmphlsis on good

and teamwork. Parentswith children
ranging from 5 are urged to have their chil-

dren enroll In the program and help It be-

come an annual success.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

the little town of Cooper, In northeastTexas.
Reaching the Capital they got In touch with

Rep. Wright Patman of Tcxarkana and Identi-
fied themselves as Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rus-

sell of Oxford, England. Mrs. Russell Is the
niece of Mrs. James E. Jones of Cooper.

The couple told Patman they landedby ship
in New York, bringing their English bike with
them, and were going to stop at numerous
points along the way beforeentering Texas at
Toxarkana. From there they will go to Paris
and then on to Cooper, their destination.

The new assistantof the army, Fred Korth
of Fort Worth, took the oath of office in sim-
ple but colorful ceremoniesin the Pentagon.

The Oath was administered by Secretary
Frank Pace as Korth's family and many
friends, Including several Texas members of
congresslooked on. Among the spectatorswas
Emma Smith, colored maid who has worked
for the family for 17 years and helped raise
the three Korth children Nina Maria, 17;
Fritz Alan, 13, and Verita, 7.

When Pace wound up his remarks hesaid
he hoped that all present would notice that
he had mentionedthe name of Texas only
once, in identifying Korth as to background.

He went on to say some of them probably
thought he would call attention to the fact
that Texas had contributed innumerabledis-
tinguished citizens to the Armed Services in
both military and civilian capacities.

Before he had finished he had mentioned
the name of Texas and Texans over and over,
with Korth and friends lapping it up. Paceis
a North Carolinian.

Middle Class Living StandardHas Declined
To A DisasterouslyLow Peak, Expert Claims

schoolmasters,

hospitaliza-
tion,

sports-
manship

the school teachers and parents themselves.
Thoy have failed to instill Into the youth a
love for work and a desire to be of real serv-
ice. Our communities arc now suffering from
this neglect of fundamental training. Per-
haps the school teachors arc themselves to
blame for their present predicament.

Salaried Workers vs. Wage Eamors

Wage earners, on the other hand, through
group pressure namely, labor unions have
gained ground fast During the 1035-3- 9 per-
iod, manufacturing workers oarnod, as a
group, about $23 por week. Today they make
about $00 pr week. This represents an in-

crease of approximately 187 in wage earn-
ings. Now I don't begrudge those workors this
incroaso not at all. Thore not going to live
too riotously oven at $CC. I am glad they have
benefited. By way of contrast however, the
most fortunatecol lose professor In a relative-
ly small number of colleges has received an
increase of only 10 during the same period.

What I am concerned about Is that those
white-colla- r workers In our community who,
by the natureof their training and oxporlonco,
have boon our loaders have not rocolved the
same kind of troatmont as the production-lin- e

worker. Does this moan that the only way to
gat the problem rocognizodis through group
pressure? If top managomont does not realize
the inoqultlos to this group of workers, I am
afraid thoy are inviting dlsastor.

Looking Into The Future
Perhaps tho one consoling factor for the

white-colla- r workor Is that commodity prlcos
and federal taxeswill probably not incroase
further in 1052. This, however, is small

for n substantial block of our
most solid citizens. On the other hand, nil
should realize that raising wages Is not tho
cure for the diseaseor the answer to the prob-lor-

Too many white-colla- r workers havolost
interestIn tholr work and are trying to do as
little as possible rathorthan as much as pos-
sible. Only when employers and all their
workers forget themselves and again earnest-
ly for tho good of everyone will
the inflation problem be solved.

the LIMB
By EDDIE the editor

Did you attend the Memorial
Day Servicesheld in Terrace
cemetery last Friday?

Nine chances out of ten, you
didn't For, despite the fact that
more than a hundred people
were present to pay tribute to
Garza's dead veterans, the
attendancewas still shy of the
total It should have reached.

The ceremonywas simple, but
Impressive.And the speechmade
by John Lee Smith of Lubbock
should be recordedand played
over and over In every home In
America. Joint sponsors of the
annualceremony are the Amer-
ican Legion and VFW posts.
They arc to be commended for
keeping a small spark of re-

membrancealive In nil of us.

Whew!
The oloventh PostStampedeIs

just history. And I imagine plen-
ty of people In this town arc
more thanhappy to seeit on rec-

ord. For many hours of work,
thought and effort were put into
making the annual show the
successIt was.

Crowds were fine, especially
the opening night attendance. I
don't believe you could have
stacked more than 10 more peo-

ple in the stands that night.
And did you see the "top rail"
gang that was scattered around
the arena.

Which brings up one question.
There is talk of having to re-

build all the stands. Why not
build them so that the seating
capacity can be upped consider-
ably?

I would also like to discuss
(did I hear someonesay raw?)
the specialty act which the

officials were fortunate
to obtain for the rodeo. That
Lucas troupe Is the "tops" for
my money.

Bud Lucas, who organized the
troupe, hasbeen in the business
for eighteen years. And he calls
It tecterboardand tumbling acro-
batics. Tumbling is more correct
I would think. Did you ever see
any humansdo the feats which
those six accomplished during
the four nights? I haven't

And bellovo it or not that
young lady who performed the
death-defyin- g flip to the shoul-
dersof the two men while blind-
folded, is only 12 yearsold. She
is Sherry Lucas, daughter of
Bud. Her father says that she
has been working with him, off
and on, since she was six.

I predict that if the troupe
staystogether, theyarc destined
to go places. At the present
time they have to confine their
appearances to an area fairly
close to Wichita Falls. For the
clown and didn't you think him
one of the best? Is In the Air
Force there.

Contestants In the 1952 Stam-
pede, and Incidentally they
topped the 1951 total by about
21, turned In some real rodeo
performances. I know the rope-

ers had hard luck the first two
nights, but the weatherwas a
little damp and the ropes were
unwieldy. But the nippy weath-
er sure added something to the
riding events, in my opinion.

Every contestant was in there
trying all the way. And I would
like to take this opportunity to
welcome them back to next
year's Stampede.

How about the dances? Did
you make any? Not being too
much of a dancer these days, I
didn't step out for a set But
you could sec that sardines did
not have a thing on the couples'
on the slab, for they were pack-
ed tight

Who was it that oncesaid (I'm
sure it was no one famous, but
someyoung buck) that "dancing
is just hugging set to music.And
who glvos n darn about music."
I believe there were quite n few
out to the rodeo that had that
same philosophy.

Speaking of sports. Maybe
Post will have a softball league
aftor all. Latest reports are that
play is supposed to begin next
Tuosday night and last until
sometime early In August.

Good. Now If you don't havo
some place to go, or have seen
the movie, then trundle out to
the ball park and onjoy watch
ing n couple of good softball
teams battle it out.

Tho formation of this league
should provide the men and
toyn of the town plenty of op-

portunity to blow off that extra
steam (and to say nothing of
some of those extended fronts
tho mon have).

For as has been sold before
the league is being formed pri-

marily to allow the mon nnd
boys a recreational program.
Tlioro is nothing professional
nbout it but take it from mon,
there will be plenty of fun In
watching.

Texas Brags To move tho
Toxns com crop would take a
string of box oars longor than
the distance from New York to
San Francisco.

When the corn is roady for
picking, the farmors whlstlo for
the wind to blow. It blows all
the kernels off clean as can be:
then a whirlwind picks thorn up
in its syphon nnd dumps them
into sacks which the farmer has
tied along the fence. If It wasn't
for that, they would never get
their big crops in.

M M MY FRlENDC, m
H DOC WHATS TH fe mB MATTER WITH ME? W

No Wimilorl

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Joke No Longor Funny

It was a pretty good Joke when
college men started raiding the
dormitories of women nnd steal-
ing their undies. It started out
in good fashion, but it has con-

tinued until the Joke as well as
the undies have been worn
threadbare.We are glad that the
regular session of West Texas
came to a close beforethe boys
on the campus got the idea from
eastern institutions to make a
raid on the women's dorms. Not
that the girls would object; for
they seemto have cherished the
fun in thedifferent colleges and
universities of the east. But, the
jokes, carried to an extreme,
have the habit of getting pretty
course. Tills one has run its
course. The CanyonNews.

Smart Water Savor
Lee Money, caretaker at the

First Baptist church, was not
flaunting water conservation
request made by the Hamlin
City Council several days ago
when he was seen watering the
flowers nnd lawn at the church
with a hose from the church.
Moreover, he was merely demon-
stratinga bit of his ingenuity in
the process. Lee, being a thrifty
disposition without a desire for
waste under any circumstances,
had rigged up a piping arrange-
ment from the baptistry of the
church to connect with a hose
running to the front flower
beds, and was merely draining
the water from the baptistry
that had been used in services
Sunday. The Hamlin Herald.

Thoro Aro Two Ways
There are two ways of killing

a cat One Is to muss him all up
with a club, and the other is to
convince him that a big doseof
chloroform is good for his fleas.
There are also two ways to de-
stroy a Democracy: one Is to
muss It all up with open revolu-
tion, while the other Is through-Indoctrinatio- n

nnd encourage-
ment of complacency. The sad
part of the situation is that,
should communism ever take
over America, it not only can't
be repealed, but those who
fought Its poison will suffer un-
der the heel just as much as
those who aided and abetted its
arrival. Each individual, wheth-
er he realizes It or not is car-
rying n responsibility which is
cither contributing to or butting
against communism here to-
day. The Kaufman Herald.

Just Talk
Just one year ago I got out of

hock at a hospital In Dallas.
Things looked pretty dizzy to
me then, but after listening to
the doctor I felt that I would be
able to push a piano around by
now and that n few bolts and
nuts would soon tnsto good for
brcakfact That doctor deceived
me or I did not understand him
correctly for I still get short of
breathwhen I lift tho trnsh can
at home, my back acheswhen I
push a lawnmower nnd cucum-
bers have some long left powers
ovor mo whon I nibble on thorn.
But I still find a lot of pleasure
in advising other folks to have
operations Uko mine. It gives
one such a nice topic to talk
about. Anybody want to hoar
about what a dreadful time I
had? The Slaton Slatonltc.

Writing On Checks Disappears
Flvo checks which were filled

in with disappearing ink nnd
passed in Brownflcld business
firms last week havo been sent
to Austin for handwriting an-
alysis, County Attorney Vernon
Townos said Tuesday. Townos
said the checks wcro signed
Tom Clayton on tho First Na-

tional Bank. Whether they are
forged or not is not known. Tho
checks wcro for amounts be
twecn $28 and$38 andwere giv

en at Cobbs, Knight Hardware,
PIggly Wlggly, Furr Food and
the Bargain Center, Towncs
said. The Brownflcld News.

Description of NowspaporMan
The Old Settlershave their an-

nual get together,their
before another Issueof The Hes-
perian goes to press. It is on a
Wednesday, the country news-
paper'sidea of nightmarish day
for a big event to occur. Not only
will he be scooped by all his
city neighbors on the events of
the dny, even his reports and
pictures, will be dwarfed by the
better job doneby a reporterwho
has nothing else on his mind
but that assignment.However, If
tho country newspapermandoes
not want things like that to hap-pe-n

to him he can dig him n
hole, crowl Into it nnd pull It in
after him. The Floyd County
Hesperian.

Lots Of Small Fry
More than 100

children, and thosebecomingsix
years of age by next September
1, will have been enrolled by
next weekend under the pre-
school registration being carried
out in the Hamlin Primary
school, according to Mrs. Fred B.
Smith, principal.

The Hamlin Herald.
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RememberingYesteryears-
Five Years Week

The Rev. A. B. Cockrcll was
assigned to the locnl Methodist
church at the annual Nort-we-st

Texas conference last
weekend.

Norman Dale Shcdd, 8, drown-
ed In a tank a mile southwest
of Post Sunday afternoon. The
funeral was held the following
afternoon in tho First Baptist
church.

Miss Mollle Dodson underwent
mnjor surgery in Barnes hospi-
tal in Saint Louis, Mo., yester--

D. K. Allison died Saturday
night in Lubbock Memorial hos-
pital. He had been n resi-

dent for 18
Mrs. E. W. Williams and E. W.

jr., accompaniedMrs. B. H.
to Roswcll, N. M., Friday, to

attendthe NMMI graduationex-

ercises.Bcnnlo who grad-

uated, returned homo with
Dr. W. It White, Hardln-Slm-mon-s

University president, will
conduct a revival meeting, be--

15

Jim Hundley nnd Maccy
will Sunday for Port

to the State Fire-

man's convention.
Jo brldc-elec-t of

J. N. Power, was honored at a
bridge-dinne- r in the of
Mrs. Cash recently.

Mr. and Mrs. It M. Cash arc
leaving for Abilene,

and San to visit
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LAW

, Human law is right only ns It
patternsthe divine.

Mary Baker Eddy

Where law ends, tyranny be-
gins.

William Pitt.

Laws arc the very bulwarks of
liberty; they define every man's
rights, and defend the individual
liberties of all men.

Joftlah G. Holland.

The best way to get a bad law
repealed Is to enforce it strictly.

Lincoln.

Law is the embodiment of the
moral sentiment of the people.

Blackstone.

Tho people's safety Is In the
law of God.

James Otis.

Charlotte LuttrolL daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luttrcll,
Oakland, Calif., arrived last
Saturday to spend the summer
with her Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Davis.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor and children
of Pampa, Mrs. L. A. Barrow,
and Mrs. Monroe Lane, visited
the first of tho week in Snyder
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pcrser
and son.

lore Than 200

Cjemd oft

Jlioualtt

Fots
IN THIS COMMUNITY!!!

i Theremust be reasons

gmand here they are

PUP

HiABouafeT..

grandparents,

POWER
Talk about power . . . nsk for
demonstration on your own farm

sechowtheFordTractor handles
a 12"or 14" two-botto-m plow. This
power is available through a
four-spee-d forward transmission.

ECONOMY
Weight and traction are addedto the
FordTractor through the implements
it carrie.No need forexcessbuilt-i- n

weight In the tractor Itself. This
savesyou money on both light and
heavy Jobs!

LONG LIFE
Treat the Ford Tractor right and It
will "stay with you" a long while.
Part tolerances are very close . . .
and the Ford Motor Companyknows
how to keep them that way!

EASY HANDLING
Ford Tractor Hydraulic Touch
Control takes tho hard work out of
manipulating Implements.Auto
motive type steering and duo-serv- o

brakes make the Ford Tractor an
easy Tractor to handle.

CONVENIENT
SERVICING

The Ford Tractor is a convenient
tractor to serviceand overhaul.Parts
are reasonable.What's more,our
Mechanics are specially tralocd to
work oa Ford Tractors.

IAL ROOMS

SEE IT TRY IT

Small Dewn
Payment

2 --Year Payment Plea

FREE DEMONSTRATION

GarzaTractor
ImplementCo.

mJ3f:
TWIN BILLING Grandma Mrs. G. B. Reed,

should be accustomedto doublo featuios but
novor expected this. Sho'svisiting bor twin
daughters, both of whom becamo motherson
tho samoday in Amaxillo. Mrs. A. L. Rogers,
loft holds her daughter, Suzanne,and in the

UnderwayWith Annual Cub-Da-d Day
Summer time means camping

out for Boy Scouts of the South
Plains Council and camping ac-
tivities got underway with a
bang this past weekend at the
C. W. Post Memorial Scout
Camp 2V4 miles southwest of
Post

Opening Saturday with the
18th annual Cub-Dad- s camp, the
camp played host to 230 Cubs
and Dads Saturday and Sunday.
The first Scoutweek began Sun-
day afternoon with 168 boys par-
ticipating.

Scout camp breaks up follow-
ing breakfast each Saturday
and the Cubs and their Dads
come in for the Saturday night
meal and leave right after Sun-
day noon.

A total of five Cub-Da- d Camps
will he run this year: Saturday
to Sunday; last week; June 7--

(330) June 14-1- (174); June
21-2- (1G0); and June 28-2-

(92). This Saturday members of
Cub Pack 16 here in Post and
their Dads will go to camp.
There will be a total of 330
Cubs and Dads participating
this weekend.

Six weeks of Scout Camp are
scheduled.The dates nndexpect-
ed enrollment nre: June 1-- 7

(108); June (192); June
15-2- (215); June 22-2- (120);
Juno 29-Jul- y 5, (51 registered
last Saturday).

Tho fifth week is a provision
al camp. Any scout can attend
without troop or scout master.
And the final week is reserved
for all colored scouts. They are
troops in Lubbock, Plalnvicw,
Lcvellnnd, Littlefleld, Slaton,
Brownfield, Tahoka and Lamcsa.

This year the South Plains
scouts arc enjoying tho facul
ties of n brand new dining hall.
The structure was built with a
$25,000 gift from the First Na- -

tlonal Bank in Lubbock.
However, the boys have the

same cook. A. G. (Jabbo) Fincy
has been cooking for Uie scouts

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

A. N. Edmonson and daugh-
ters, Laverne and Velma Lee, of
Dermott; Mrs. W. L. Pendleton
nnd children and Mrs. A. Pendle.
ton, of Tnhoka, were Friday
visitors in the It. L. Craig home.

Blllle JeanJackson,of Abilene,
Is visiting relatives and friends
In tills community.

Weekend visitors of the T. C.
Edwards were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Edwards and son, of Clovls,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Camp
nnd family, of Forsan, visited
the It. A. WeaUicrby family Sun-
day.

BOARD TO MEET

Members of tho executive
board of tho South Plains Coun-
cil. Boy Scouts of America, will
hold n meeting at the new din
ing hnll at Camp Post nt 7 p. m.
Juno 9.

Miss Iris Rice of Big Spring,
was n houseguest of Miss Caro--
Ivn Hiiftmnn riurlnt? tho rodCO.

Iris is n sister of the prize win
ning liosemary nice wno nas
given Garza county rodeo fans
many a thrill the last few years
In tho Sponsor'scontest.

Mr. and Mrs. SeaayNoaceand
son, David, of Rlngllng, Okla.,
were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ollle Weakley nnd of Mr. Nance's
parents during tho rodeo.

Data Altaian spent Suadov In
Sanatorium, Texas, with his
wife who Is o patient In the hos-

pital there,
Marr Owewt a4baby Lub.

bock were weekend visitors In
tho homo of her mother, Lena
Julian, Inst week.

other bed Mrs. Jack showsoff her son,
Bradloy Reed Tho twin formerly
Noll and Nelda aro both nurses who
received their training their
Grandmother is of

at NorthwestToxas Hospital in Amarlllo.

for four years. He is being aided
this year by Joe Smith and Roy
Fcnncll.

Also new nt the camp Is an
archery range. Charles Wendt Is
In of archery. A full time
chaplain has been addedto the

staff and the health
lodge Is brand new. Repair work
of the Trading Post has It In ex
cellent shape.

Vernon
mothers

Rogers
mother.

Rogers director student nur-
sing

charge

summer

Jack Johnston, with the help
of Mcdwln Gattls, will supervise
the health lodge and be in
charge of sanitation.

Raymond Lupfcr, director of
field service for the council, will
servens camp director. Qurt Wil-
cox district executive of the
southern sectionof the council,
will serve as program director.
Ray Howard, district executive
of the Central Plains District,
will be commissarydirector. The
waterfront activities will be un-

der thedirection of Bob Harston
and he isto be assistedby Jack
Vaughn of Lubbock and Sidney
Tlnnln of Ralls.

Tlie Cub Campseach weekend
will be under the direction of
Scout Executive W. R. Postma
and District Executive T. D. Dan-le- i.

Chief Frank Runkles will
be in charge of Indian lore and
naturo study.

The program at camp this
yenr will bo on a patrol basis.
"Sack patrol of Scouts will have
the opportunity to choose nctl-vltlc- s

while In The pro-
gram Includes swimming, life
saving, rifle range,archery, pion-
eering, bird study, nature lore,
n complete handicraft program,
and this year for the first time
special training courseswill be
run for the Scoutmaster each
week.

under

camp.

The new health lodge was
built by the doctors of the

area.Also added Is a new
100,000 gallon water storage
tank. The sanitary system has
been greatly Improved with the
addition of several new showers
and toilet buildings.

Scout troops from the entire
of the South Plains

attend the camp. Fifty - four
troopsnow hold reservations.

C. W. Post Memorial campsite
consistsof some 400 acres and
lies Just below the Caprock. The
campsite was given to the South
Plains Council, Boy Scouts of
America, by the Post Estate In
192G.

Medical rcchccks will be giv-

en each boy as he arrives at
camp through the
of Lubbock Crosby county Medi-
cal association.

Each Friday nt 8:30 p. m.
there will be n big Indian dance

program and all parents and
friends of scouting arc Invited to
attend.

Quick-dryin- g (Rodocorate a room In

tho morning . . . It'i ready for uto that
night!) No "painty" odor.

SantaFe Renews

EducationAwards
The SantaFo Railway will re-

new Its annual Educational
Awards to 4-- club boys and
girls in Texas again in 1952. A
total of G9 awards rtro offered In
states served by tho Railway,
and Texas will receive 15.

Garza county did not have a
winner last year, but Janyce
Lobban, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Lobbanof Justlceburg,
was alternatestate winner.

The awards are cashsufficient
to pay nil the winners' expenses
to nttend the National 4-- Club
Congressto be held in Chicago
next fall.

In addition to the annual
prizes, the Santa Fe will this
year offer two college scholar-ship- s

valued at $250 each to the
4-- club boy and girl In Texas.

Winners for both the awards
and scholarships will be select-
ed by State 4-- club leaders
basedon achievementrecordsof
the Individuals.

N. J. Lanotto and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maggie Childress, are
In Los Angeles, Calif., where
they are visiting in the Frank
and Lloyd Lanotto homes.They
will go from there to Washing-
ton where they will visit with
the Smith and Perkins families
for several weeks.

Richard Simpson was a guest
of his grandmother, Mrs. Harold
Ellis, during the rodeo. His par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Simp-
son,of Clovls, N. M., brought him
lastweekendand visited through
Sunday.
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A NEW PAINT, OF SOFT BEAUTY .

WITH THE TOUGHNESS OF ENAMEL!

It's Wall-Sati- n ... a wonderful, new paint! So easy to apply,
can do it yourself! . . . and so oasyto keep once
dry it can bo scrubbed without stroakingl

Ono coat covers averagesurface
. . . primer is needed.

Good walli, ceilingt, woodwork.

Suitable room home.

Wide solectton decoratorcolors.

Thursday, Dispatch
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AZs
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1955
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SAVING

Plot graph your future guaranteo
rising years planning bud-

get Open account
today.

First National Bank

HUDMAN FurnitureCo.
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Economy

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Kour cent per word for first insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Orle' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All Clemlfltd Advertising Is cash-I-n advance,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account
Publlsho is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionIn next Issueafter
it is brought to his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
EMPLOYMENT air condition-In- g

service, electrical wiring,
painting and general repair.
Telephone 256W. 3tp

1 WILL DO garden plowing, also
.yard breaking. Phone 41V. A.
E. Page. 3tp

TRUCKING: VV.ll hau' anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

PIIONr ".4 for tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Rental:
FOR RENT Six-roo- housewith

bath, 210 W 12th St. See J. L.

Wheeler or Mrs. Temple Lee.
2tp.

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-
ed house, call Dolph'g Cafe or
Phone 83-J- . ltc

FOR RENT-Flve-ro- om houseand
bath. See A. T. McCampbcll,
Phone 210-- ltc

FOR RENT
Threo-Hoo-m Modern

House
With Bath.

See
ROBERT CATO
Phone 185W

FOR RENT Five Room stucco
house and bath. Sec C. J.
Joscy grocery. 3tp

FOR RENT Three room unfurn
ished house with bath, phone
546J. 2tp

FOR RENT Vacancies, one
large, one small, close in, 102
N. Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space In Double U build-
ing, call 10-1-. tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space on Main street. Sec
A. B. Haws. .fc

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment. A. W. Bratchcr
at Joscy Grocery. tfc

FOR RENT: Onelarge downstairs
office, modern,Main StreetSee
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnlshod apart-
ments, south of grade school,
Whltcway apartments. See H.
V. Williams, phone321 J. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and throe room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs, Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartmonts.

tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Four-roo- house

with shower, 815 S. Washing-
ton. Bill Adcook. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with bath and two lots. Phone
47G-J-. tfc

FOR SALE Three-roo- house
with builtin kitchon fixtures,
shower bath, torms If de-

sired. T. L. Jones, tfc

FOR SALE or RENT Three
room house. Contact Gertrude
Ward at City Hall 3tp

jFOR SALE: Four room house,12
x 28 garage, 2 lots. Soe L. L.
Wriaht Phone3C2-- J or 202. tfc.

close In. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Used furniture: in-

cludes small nlr conditioner;
complete window with screen;
bedstead and springs;

size refrigerator;
apartment rango; Magic Chef
range: doors; bathtub; and
hot water heater. C08 W. 8th.
E. Pierce. tfc.

LAWN MOWER for quick sale
push type, excellent condition,
cost $23.50 last season will
sacrifice for515 nowl Ask for
Bobby Whttakor at Post Dls
pitch office. Pho, 111.

TtO SALE Three or four cows
m& calves, twoyearling hclf- -

,Gnegood Hereford bull.See
Mrs. J, M. Boren, Ninth and
Bromtway, ltc

111

FOR SALE Couch, good condi-
tion, call 527. ltc.

FOR SALE Slightly used Thor
washing machine, in excellent
condition, $50. See Burnis or
Mablc Lawrence. tfc.

FOR SALE Three year old filly,
any child can handle. See
Melvln Brown or call 329J.

ltc.
FOR SALE 800 bushels cotton

seed Locket No. 1 stormproof,
first year, cleaned andtreated,
$2.25 per bu. Reginald Lind-se- y,

15 Vi ml. north of Anton
and 2Vi miles cast Hart
Camp. 2tp.

FOR SALE Excellent grade
storm-proo-f cotton seed, $2.50
bu. M. J. Malouf.

FOR SALE Macha storm-proo-f

cotton seed,1st year, out of
white sack, grown on irrigat-
ed land, cleaned and culled.
Price Brookshlre. lfc

FOR SALE Elcctrolux refrige-
rator, $50, seeat Fry Feed and
Hatchery. 3tp.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOC1C Baby Chlx and Lay-I- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson RemedyCo., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ono has permission to
hunt or fish on the Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

Lost - Found
LOST Book of green stamps,

scries AFO. book number 408,
lost Saturday. Bibb Benson.

ltc.

CardofThank:
We want to thank each and

everyonewho holpod us In time
of distress when our ltomc burn-
ed. Wo also want to thank each
and every church for tholr do-

nations. May the Lord blues cadi
and everyone of you.

Love,
W. T. Billiard and family.

Aro You A Problem Drlnlcor?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Former ProblemDrinkers,
Would WelcomeAn Opportunity
To Holp Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Duos, No Feos, Only An Hon-
est Doslre To Stop Drinking.

. . . .ah r i Tri.i r t
I in iwiuiiicB iiciu jttuai jmw
uenuiti.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Address Inquiries To:

P. O. Box 1226, PostTexas

Chalk Quips Give

Motorists Cheer
DALLAS P Many DUm

motorists get m dash of cheerful
philosophy to relieve traffic ten-
sions thosedays.

Customerswiio drive into Hul-o-

C. Robinson's down town
parking garsgo each morning
are grouted by a carofuily
chalkod-l-n motwage on a black-
board which might ruad:

"Tim human la thn onlv nnl- -

Robinson offorsa now expres
sion daily. It has onmod him
steady rendersall over town and
contributions from as far away
as Chicago.

Robinson started It four yoars
ago. He bought a small black
board from a toy store and be-
gan posting such morning
greetings as "Vct outsldo today,
Isn't it r " The mcssagosquickly

into such things as:
"Many n man goes broke trying
to bluff wltii two queens," and
"Ho who laughs lasts."

The customers looked for
them. Robinson got complaints
by the dozens If ho failed to
change the sign each day.

He tries to observe holidays.
On Lincoln s birthday wrote:
"Abo Lincoln never won any
beautycontest,but his face sure
looks good on a ?5 bill.

Ills customers furnish most of

JEOSSALE: Two housos,4 lots,(rnnl that can bo sklnnod twice."

Gibson
apartment

E.
lengthened

he

Public Notice
No. 104

AN ORDINANCE
Designating a certain zone

within the city limits of the City
of Post, Texas as a Hospital
Zone and prohibiting the erec-
tion of any kind of buildings
thereon, except for residential
purposes; prohibiting the opera-
tion, carrying on, or maintenan-
ce of any business thereon; de-
claring any building erected
thereon, and any business oper-
ated, carried on, or maintained
thereof, be a nuisance; fixing a
penalty for violation hereof and
declaring an emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS:

(1) There is hereby made,
constituted and designated a
hospital zone within the limits
of the City of Post, Texas In and
upon the following described
lands, to-wl- t:

Being all of blocks Numbers
Ono Hundred Ton (110), Ono
Hundred Eleven (111). Ono
Hundred Twolvo (112), Ono
Hundred Twenty Four (124),
Ono Hundred Twenty Three
(123), Ono Hundred Thirty Six
(136), Ono Hundred Twenty
Two (122), Ono Hundred Nino
(109), One Hundred Eight
(108), and the South one-hal- f

of each of Blocks Numbers
Ninety Six (96), Ninety Sovon
(97), and Ninety Eight (98);
all of tho City of Post Garza
County. Texas, according to
tho map or plat of said City of
record in Volumo No. 13 at
Pago No, 1 of tho Deed Re-

cords of Garza County, Texas,
roforenco to which Is hero
made:

(2) It shall be unlawful for
any persons,firm or corporation,
or any association of personsto
build or move upon any lot or
lots, or part or parts of a lot or
lots, within the said Hospital
Zone, as above set out, any
building, structure, edifice, shed,
or other thing whatsoever; ex
cept for residential purposes.

(3) It shall be unlawful for
any person or persons, firm or
corporation, or any association
of person to operate, carry on,
or maintain any businessenter-
prise whatsoever in and upon
any lot or lots, or part or parts
of a lot or lots, within the said
Hospital Zone as above set out.

14) Any person, personsor
association of persons, firm or
corporation who shall violate
any provision of this ordinance
shall be guilty of a mlsdcmea
nor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished bya fine not
to exceedTwo Hundred Dollars
($200.00), and eachday of any
such violation shall be consider
ed a sepcrateoffense.

(5) The fact that there Is not
now any ordlnoncc whatsoever
declaring a Hospital Zone with-
in the limits of the City of Post,
Texas; and the further fact that
tho Garza Memorial Hospital lo-

cated approximately In the cen-
ter of the above described Hos-
pital Zone is nearlng comple-
tion and will soon be open for
business; and the further fact
that there is a danger that some
person may go upon and Into
said zone and erect some struc-
ture or operate some business
which would be detrimental to
the use and welfare of said hos-
pital, constitute an omorgency
and a public necessity that this
ordinance be In effect Immedi-
ately from and after Its passage
In publication, and it is so or.
dalned.

MADE. PASSED AND EN-
TERED AS HEREIN ORDAINED
by the unanimous vote of the
Board of Commissionersof the
City of Post, Texas at its regu-
lar monthly meeting, all mom- -

bars being present and partici
pating, on this the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1052, and shall take
offeot Immediately upon Its
publication.

T. L. JONES,
Mayor

Attetit:
LORBNE BENSON,
City Secretary.

PRODUCTS FOR EXPORT

TKL AVIV, UP) Israel's cit-
rus harvest this season is ox-po-

wl to yield nine million box
es, half of which will he sold
nnrontl for foreign currency
while another 250.000 crtsos arc
boing shlppod under barter
ngrooments.The rost will be lo
cnlly consumedor preserved.

AERIAL WOLF-HUNTER- S

FT. FRANCES. Ont. (P) Scv
oral permits have beon granted
here to hunters planning to
shoot wolves from aircraft. A
special permit Is required.

tho quips now. Ono man mailed
him three typewritten pagesfull
Another gave him an expensive
daybook for tho year with a
quotation for each date. Robin
son was a little disappointed In
that.

"Mostly Socrates stuff," ho
said.

He thinks his most successful
quotation may have been: "Be
friendly with tho folks you
know. If It weren't for them,
you'd bo a total stranger."

Office Of Education Approves Large

PercentOf Texas School Applications
WASHINGTON, IP Tho Office

of Education estimated today it
has approved 70 percent of the
Texas applications for critical
materialsfor school construction
projects.

Of 438Texasapplications filed
since rationing of steel and cop-
per began In July, only 10-- re-

mained pending at the endof the
first week in December.

Of the 334 projects approved,
180 were granted certificates per-
mitting start of construction be-

fore the endof this year. Critical
materials for the other 154 arc
to be delivered during the first
three months of next year In at
least suffecient quantities to get
work under way.

T. L. Roswell, assistantdirec-
tor of the civilian education re-
quirements division of the Of-

fice of Education, said the pre-
sent scarcity of steel necessita-
tes spreading construction over
two or more quarters.

liMrifa jIHHbssssL'
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Brownsville and

SabasCavazosquestion
alien, who railroad near Brownsville,

had completely over tho
ripping but

ovon awaken

Political Office

Announcements:

The Dispatch is authoriz-
ed to announce following
candidates for election
be subject of "the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
2G, 1952:

Stato 24th District:
STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur--

ry county.
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor

For Stato Representative,90th

N. C. OUTLAW
C. F. SENTELL, Scurry County

For County
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,
HUGH BLEVINS

County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col-.

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerProct.
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re.

election.)
CLAUDE JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie)
R. F. (Boone)
IL M. FORD

For CommissionerProct 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM

GOSSETT.

CommissionerProct 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY

WILLIAMS,

CORNELL

For CommissionerPrect 4:
SID CROSS, election.)

W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE

CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of Tho Peace
Precinct No.

T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING (reelection)

rerCeMtsMe PtedaetM. It
J. D. CIIAFFIN

"Tho long range picture looks
pretty good,' he continued. "It

be by the latter part of 1952
we can approve allocations for
gymnasiums and auditoriums."

He emphasized that he was
speaking mainly of steel, that
copper remains tight with no
foreseeablecasing of the situa-
tion.

may be possibleto substitute
aluminum for copper In electric
wiring, he said, adding that such
an experiment being conduc-
ted in the District of Columbia.
The aluminum wire has a steel
thread core to give tensile
strength.

the electrical wiring situa-
tion gets too bad, Roswell said,
schoolsstill could be built with
proper conduits for completion
of the work later. Classescould
be conducted without lights ex-

cept on dark days.
The program under which fed-

eral aid granted for the build- -

fg--

CLOSE SHAVE polico officers Larry Pompa
Reyes Guzman, Mexico City

foil asleep on a track
Texas. A switch engino passed boy's
body, his coat shown above, to shreds, did not

him.
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EASING THE PAIN

CHESTER, 111. VP) City
councllmcn, sympathizing with
harrasscd Saturday shoppers.
have a plan In the works to set
up three places In the town
whereshoppersmay pay parking
lines conveniently.

BORN WITH TWO TEETH

ANNA, ILL., (IP) Baby Net
tie JaneWlctlng hassolvedpart
of her teeth-cuttin- g problem
she arrived already cnulnncd
with two teeth.

CRAIG'S
Swimming Pool to

OPEN JUNE 1

LOCATION First houso
on castsido of road north
of CENTRAL CHURCH.

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN

mm
How to Profit from

JOB PRINTING
BUSINESS CARDS

When you visit a client what
doeshe seo first? Your busi-
ness card, of course! To
mako that first Impression
the best it is only natural
to usea card that is in good
taste. Let us show you our
many quality samples.

POST
DISPATCH

Inir of schoolsneededto accomo
date Increased enrollments In
national defense areasIs sepa-

rate from that of allocating ma-
terials.

Explaining that his office ex
pedites lssuancoof priorities on
materials for schools receiving
such financial aid, Roswell said
it gives equal consideration to
the needs in non-defens-e areas.

Bits of News
CharloaM. Molghon Is visiting

his sister and family, the Jack
Rexes, this week en route to his
home In Wayncsburg, Pa. He
received a discharge from the
Navy last week after serving
eight and one-hal- f years.

joff Brant of Trona, Calif., is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Vlda
Brant, and friends and relatives
here and In Lubbock this week.

RICE FOR KOREA

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia, In- -
a (IP) The kingdom

of CambodiaIs planning to send
n shipment of rice to Korea to

Id the people of South Korea.
The shipment Is being arranged
at the request of the secretary--
general of the United Nations.
A similar contribution was made
last year.

FUNDS FIGHT MALARIA

MANILA (IP) The Philip
pines anti-malari- a campaign re-

ceived n shot in the arm this
month with the release of S22G,--

812 in U. S. aid funds. Spraying
units preparedfor field trips in-

to the malaria-Infeste-d provinc
es of the Southern Philippines.

CALF BUT NO TAIL

CENTRALIA, 111., (IP) A Jer
sey calf was born recently on the
Walter Esmondsfarmwith a do
cided handicap no tail to shoo
off pesky flics,

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

Irrigation Well Servico

Cleanand Deepen
Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phono 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock. Texas

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Phone 150
Steam,Soft Water

Dryer Service

Wot Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Covtr Everything

BUSINESS SERVICE

wc nrvvc urnuiro.oi Uh CAR INSPECTIOM

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush

WILSON BROTHER
Day Phone 155W

CHEVRON
"Bumper To Bumpor Service"

Wo Give S. & H. Green Stamps

I Am The Man
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You Want To Seo
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Servico

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Offico In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholcsaloAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE

Telephono242J
Across From High School

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

u uvji An

T A T I O N

Dr. B. E. Youik
DENTIST

Telephone

Dcntnl Office Closed EJ
mncsaayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S

CLEANERS
THE BEST CLEANInJ

One Day Service

pH0NE 19-8-

Thirty-On-e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum

OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled

uay Patient ComesTo

Office
Offices Will Be Closed

WednesdayAfternoon!

Telephone465

Snyder : TexJ

Baker Eleclri

Machine She

SpecializingIn Machine

Work!

Phone 31 5--

East The CourtM

BOYD SMITI

AUTO SUPPi

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retal

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, ManagJ

WHITE AUTl

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

Household Appliances

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS!

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

CMYTLES'

Implememwi

AMBULANCE I
--
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dresses fashioned like those of'
the matron and maid of honor,
with scalloped sleeves, spencer
Jackets and picture hats. Their
bouquets were yellow roses, tied
with rainbow ribbon.

Ronald Joe Babb attendedthe
bridegroom as best man. Ushers
were Junior Fulks, of Lubbock,
Billy George Taylor, Roy Joscy,
Bill Jones,Wcldon Rogers, Leon
Miller and Jack Klrkpatrlck.

RebeccaRichardsonwas flower
girl. Shewore a white nylon tulle
and taffeta evening dress and
white flowers in her hair. Joe
Iludman, ring bearer, wore a
white suit.

Tho church parlor was the
scene of a reception after the
ceremony.The couplewas assist-
ed in receiving by tho honor at'
tendants,Mrs. Floyd, Mrs. Parks
and Mrs. Glenn Mauer, sister or.

the bride.
The bride's table was covered

with n white cutwork cloth over
blue satin. Pink roses arranged
in natural straw baskets against
a background of Hawaiian foli-

age, and blue tapers decorated
tho table. Mrs. Dalby's chosen
colors were nlso emphasized in
the cake, which was blue decor
ated in white. Sliver and crys
tal appointments were used.

Mrs. Miller and Miss Branson
served the cake and Miss Cox
and, Miss Stevenspresidednt the
punch bowl. Guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Mocks and Miss
Bay I Is.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalby will be at

AS LOW AS

home at 2303 Thirty-Secon- d

street In Lubbock after June 20.
They left Lubbock by plane
Tuesday morning for a trip to
Florida and Puerto Rico.

For travel the bride wore a
royal blue and black original
suit with black accessories.

The couple was graduated
from Post high school and he
attended Texas Technological
college, Lubbock. Both plan to
attendTech this fall.

I

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton J. Payne,
of Tahoka, announce the arrival
of a daughter, born nt 7:49
o'clockTuesdaymorning, in Lub
bock Memorial hospital. She
weighed five pounds and tiuce
and one-hal- f ounces, and has
been named Paula Jo. Mrs
Payne Is the former Miss Dixie
Shepherd, daughteror iwrs. w,
J. ShCpherd.

Truott Babb and Sonny Curtis,

of Meadow, attended the rodeo
nnd visited Mrs. R. W. Babb and
Gancll Saturday night.

SUNDAY

JUNE 15th
ReplaceHis Old Watch
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Erery Eljin, stul only Ellin, hit the Dural'owe
Maiuipring, the Ii" it tlut ucrcr break.

Grand Officers
Of EasternStar
Visit Chapter

Worthy Matron Henrietta
Nichols and Worthy Patron Lcs-tc-r

Nichols presided for a called
meeting of theOrder of the East-
ern Star, In the Masonichall Frl-dn- y

evening.
Mrs. Flora Bcsst Boone, worthy

grand matron of the grand chap-
ter of Texas, was honor guest.

Other members of the OES
Grand Chapter of Texas attend
Ing were Pat Boone, pastworthy likewise familiar. so, Lord,
granu Mrs. Paul nonB common or uncjenn
Smith, grand Ruth: Mrs. Flor
ence DeArmond, grevlcnce and
appeal committee; and Burton
S. Burks, titles, deedsand prop-
erty committee.

During tho welcome ceremony
Mrs. was given a corsage.
Mrs. JamesMinor presentedher Since day, many
with a gift and Miss Blllie
Louise Nichols gave her a bou-
quet during the program, which
was directed by Mrs. Paul Jones.

Tho visitors then gave the re
sponse.

Refreshmentswereservedfrom
lacc-covcrc- d table. Worthy

Matron Nichols colors of green
and yellow, were emphasizedin
tabic decorations.

Precedingthe meeting, a ban
quct was held at Levi's Ranch
cafe. Mrs. C. R. Thaxton served
as mistress of ceremonies. The
table was centered with an ar
rangement of yellow and white
mums, surrounded by green tap
crs.

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover

And Ellis Mills

HeadOES

Officers What Mnnv
todny.

conuucicu ine masonic
Tuesday what Simply

uoovcr
we

cither up
worthy patron, respectively.

Mrs. Hoover received
red roses from her

daughter, Mrs. Rudford Chap
man, Plalnvlcw, an
rangement peonies
L. S. Turiicr. Other arrange
ments roses to de
coratc the hall.

Officers Installed other than
the matron and patron
Mrs. Dowc .Mayfleld, associate
matron; Truott associatepa

W. lagood,
Mrs. Noah Stone, trcasur

or:
Alvln Young, conductress;

Mrs. L. G. Thuctt, Jr., assoclnte
conductress; Price Thomas,

Babb, mar.
shnl; Ray N.
1st;

Collier, Adah;
Halre. Ruth: Wllburn

Morris, Esther; James
or, Martha; Dodson,
Electa; Mrs. Woodrow Stewart,

and Lester Nichols,
tinel.

officers
Hagood, Installing officer;

Propst, Installing marshal;
C. It. Thaxton, chaplain;

Mrs, Lester Nichols, secretary;
Wright, treasurer; nnd

T. L, Jones,organist.
During thesocial refresh

monts were served Mills,
Ralph Minor,
A. B. Haws, Miss Henrietta

Nichols, Mrs. Dodson
Nichols.

serving table was
with cloth and whs
tered with an arrangement
flowers, emphasizing Hoov

chosen colors gold nnd
silver, and groon tapers. Punch

cookies served to
guests.

Included In the guost list
two Mrs. Hoover sons
their wives, Mr,

Hoover, Crosby
Mr. and .HoustonHoover,

new matron's sis-
Inklcbargor. Grass

land; nieces Tahoka.

Mrs. PeelTo
HonoredAt Shower

V. (Punk) Is to
bo honored layotte shower

afternoon tho homo
S.

Cohostcsscs W. H.
Chllds. Kenny Cash.

SUGAR ,TS BBT!
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(The following Sennonettala
presentedby the Almon
Martin, First Christian

Fotor'a Lesson Our Lesson
"Arise, Peter, slay and

These words are familiar us
as words Jesus.The reply Is

"Not
patron: no Ior

uoonc

hasever touched my lips." These
are words of was
proud of his moral religious
stature.

Peter was Jew, as such,
he was particular about
the things he allowed and dls
allowed.
nations have the Jewish
people much esteemthan
did man was one of

race.
question was not then,

nor Is It one nationality
or race. falsely
to standardsof race and color.
Jesus saw beyond boun
dary lines and lines of demark-atlon- ,

to the the man;
to the spirit that dwells within.

answeredPeter: "What have
cleansed, thou not com
mon or unclean."

With Jesus, which really
counts Is what person Is in
side, "Man lookcth on the out

- i t.i. . f .i 1 1 .
51UC, UOU lOOKCUl
little later, when Peter had seen
more the plan Jesus, it
unfolded the house-hol- d

Cornelius, he said, "I perceive
God is no respectorof per
but every tongue and

nation, he fcareth God and
workcth righteousness Is ac
ceptable with him."

Snrh rmn In npmntnhln wlih
A public installation of nod nf mon times

of the Order of the Eastern Star, such n one is still not
was in acceptable men. What mat
hall evening, at HMO tcr? it?
o'ciock. Mrs. u. ii. anu vc arc still on God's standard
bills Mills will the chapter as christians. As such will
next aswormy matron anu live to Jesus' expec
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Mrs.

of

tatlons, or we will be accounted
by him as lacking. "Let us arise
out of the darkness." Let us dare
to be right.

A Vacation Bible school will
begin Monday nt the Methodist
church, and will continue Mon
day through Friday of next
week and the next. The sessions
will start at9 o'clock each morn'
Ing and dismiss nt 11 o'clock.
There will be three age groups
as follows: Kindergarten (ages
four and five); Primary (ages
six, seven and eight); and Jun
iors (ages nine, 10 nnd 11).

Ross Morrow, Wilma Joan
Welch and Margaret Welborn
will attend the Young People's
assembly at McMurry college In
Abilene next week.

Sixty-fiv- e attended tho Vaca
tion Bible school Tuesday at the
Calvary Baptist church.

Tlie Rev. Joe E. Boyd, Method
ist pastor, will speak at both
the morning and cvonhiK serv-
ices Sunday. He will also proach
at Verbena at 12:30 o'clock.

Sunday School attendance in
Post churches June 1:

Assembly of God . 52
Calvary Baptist . 90
Christian . 55
Church of Christ . . .. 86
Church of God . 28
Church of tho Nazarono 119
First Baptist .. 29G

Latin Church ot God .. 28
Methodist . 117
Prosbytorian 35

Total 906

The First Christian Bible
school will be closedwith a pro
cram at the church at 11
o'clock, Sunday morning.

The Rev. James O. Holman
and family loft the first of the
week for Stoolo. Mo., to be with
hjs father, who Is seriously 111.

Nows was received hero this
week that the Rev. R. G. Tenni-son- ,

a former pastor ot the local
First Baptist church, has as
sumed dutiesat San Saba. He
was pastor at Hamilton First
Baptist church prior to ins re
cent move.

Tho Rev. T. L. Denton has an
nounccd that a Vacation Bible
school will bogin at the First
Bantlst church. Monday morn
Ing. Sessionswill be from 8:30
until 11:30 o'clock dally, through
Juno 18, The commoncomontox
crclseswill bo conductedtho eye
nine of Juno 18. All children be
tweon tho auoa of three and 15
aro Invited to attend tho school

Itnv Yountr. Miss toAnn Shop
herd, Mrs, Clmo Gossett and
Mrs. Jason Justice, oi siaion.

NEW PRESIDENT The Rev.
Joe E. Boyd, Methodist pastor,
has been namecf President of
tho Post Ministerial Alliance.
The Rev. James C. Holman,
Nazarene pastor, is the new
secretary treasurer. The two
were elected at an Alliance
meeting Tuesday at the Pres-
byterian church.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The T?st Dispatch.

Juno 5

Mrs. Delmo Gossett
Kenneth J. Cook
Mrs. H. M. Mason

Juno 6
G. Day, Lockncy
Johnny Huffman
Grovcr Mason
Mrs. Bill Stone
E. A. Hargraves

Juno 7
Mrs. N. W. Stone
Lewis Nance
Cecil Huffman
Jackie SueMason

Juno 8
Leo Byrd
Reta Fern Jones
Tinker Cox
Sharon Jobc
Mrs. Lewis Horron

Juno 9
Mrs. Max Tucker
Donald Windham
Jan Herring
David Buster, Denton
Mrs. Glenn Norman
Fay Clayborn
Nonic Branson

Juno 10
Gancll Babb
R. M. Cook
Tony Hutto
Mrs. Bert Cash
Lola Mae Huffman

Juno 11

2

R.

Elbertn Martin
Jimmic and Jennie Rodman
Youllnda Cnrey
Mary Ann Stelzor

GrahamHD Unit Will
Meet With Mrs. Fluitt

The Graham Home Demonstra
tion club will meet Tuesday In
the home of Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

Tho unit met recently In the
school lunchroom with five
membersand threevisitors pres
ent.

Mrs. Gu.s Portorfleld save a
demonstrationon the proporway
to prepare chicken for freezing.

Mrs. Maurice Fluitt, hostess,
servedrefreshmentsto the group.

MERRYMAKERS TO MEET

The Merrymakers club will
meet Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. H. F. Wheatley. Each rnom- -

br Is asked to brliiR her thim-
ble. The last club meeting was
postponedbecauseof rain.

Buck GossettsGo

To Celebration
In Baird Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gossettand
family attended the birthday
celebration of her grandfather,
W. C. Maxcey, sr., 83, in Batrd
Sunday.

After a buffet lunch pictures
were made of the group nnd of
five generations. The afternoon
was spentmaking recordings of
group singing.

Children attendingwere A. W.
Maxcey and wife and Durward
Maxcey, of Abilene; Mrs. Trudlc
Cummings, of Fort Worth; Mrs.
Ruby Wood nnd Mrs. Zell Avcnt
and her husband, of Slaton; and
W. C. Maxcey, Jr., of Earth.

The following three daughters
were unableto attend:Mrs. Rcxy
Cllnc, of Midland; Mrs. Ettle
Mathls, of Hereford; and Mrs.
Elmer Gollchon, of Colorado
Springs, Colo.

urandcnlldrcn present were
Verba Cummings,of Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Gossett; Mr. and
Mrs. John Berkley and Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestShort, of Slaton; and
Freddie and Joan Maxcey, of
Earth.

ureat - grandchildren were
Johnette and Gene Berkley, Jer
ry, Kay and Woody Short, of
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Ram-ag-

and Judy and SonnyGossett.
Larry Ramage,of Post, was the

only pros
ent.

Barbara Bingham

Is HonoreeAt

Birthday Party
Barbara Bingham, daughterof

Coach and Mrs. Blng Bingham,
celebrated hersecond birthday,
Thursday, with a party In the
back yard at the Bingham home.

A grcon birthday cake, decor
ated with yellow roses,was scrv
cd with ice cream to the guests,

Attending were the honorcc's
r, Mrs. Ann

Pillans, Mrs. Guy Casey and
Mrs. Clifton Caseyand dnughtcr.
Sandra Kay, all of Lubbock;

Rodney Lynn Propst, Kathy
Lee, Layne, Lana and JanaGos-
sett, Mike Bingham, Mrs. Charles
Propst, Mrs. C. D. Lee and Mrs.
Delmo Gossett.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Among tho guests at tho Dalby--

Floyd wedding were Mrs.
Blanche Young nnd her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. John Wallace, of
Fort Worth; Mrs. Boss Hollowcll
nnd daughter, Lucille, of Al-
bany, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Spinning, of Lubbock.

Pat Walker, nowly appointed
County Attorney, left for Dallas
this " on business.

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
o. v.

McMahon
Tuacher

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
oi the

NAZARENE

Mrs. Cecil Matkawa. f Tmr
Worth, visited her sister, Mrs. D.
C. Williams, and famllv durlnv
the rodeo.

DAD'S hoping

AONSOM.
woaio-- i oiiAiin tiaHti

Many models of RONSON

Pocket Lighters. Choose
from a wide variety of hand-

someRONSON models- -
from $6.95 up

Prince Gardner

Itan

Specially priced for 3 '

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

$5.00 up

Wc

Jo Our Cudtomerd

6
Fashions Jewelry Gifts

W wish to tak this meansoi thanking ourmany
irfonds andcustomersior thesplendidpatronagegiven
us during the 21 months we owned and operated the
AmericanCafehere in Post.

We recently sold this businessto Mr. Albert S.
Darbyol Lubbock, who took overmanagementMay 29.
Mr. Darby is an experiencedbusinessman andis de-

servingol a continuationol your patronage.

Again may we thank you for your splendid
patronage.

Hugh and Thelma Blevins
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Time ChangesGiven
for SunsetTheatre

ManagerJohH Hopfclaa baa
nimu'rt row opening
Jmvm If the SunsetDrlvo-I- n

ffocUvs teslght
The bmfelike will open at

7M Insteadof at the prev-
ive 7 p. m. Aad the show
will begin at 8:30 p. m.

Keeking also anaouaced
m different type eater

will be provided
skew time. This will

Setrhirafull lengthrecordings
t Den Held of Abllane.

srn trnn
fra OUts 3UU

UAWM W TIACTM

6ARZA TRACTOR

& IMPLEMENT CO.
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Thursday,June5, 1952

Local FFA Boys

Apply For Degree
Five Garza county Future

Farmers of America applied for
the Lone Star Farmer of Texas
degreeat the Area II FFA con-
vention held In OdessaMonday
through Wednesday.

Attending the meeting were
Vocational Agriculture teacher
E. F. Schmcdt and JamesBoren,
son of Mr. and, Mrs. Walter
Boren. The other boys were un-
able to attend. These Included
Charles Bird, Kenneth Rogers,
Melvln Williams, and John Bor-
en.

Schmcdtsays that asfar ashe
can find, this Is the first time
boys from Post areahave appli-
ed for this degree.

Those attending the meeting
enjoyed a full slateof barbecues,
dances, speeches,and business
sessions.Area Sweetheart was
also selected before the final
business session Wednesday af-
ternoon.

A recent guest of Miss Carolyn
Iludman was Miss Sue Williams
of Tahoka.

by LENEL
Softly Subtly Perfumo S1.50 to S17.50

Cologne . 1.25 to 2J)0
thi lasting essencewhispers Dusting Powder - 1.25

Sachot 1.00
3 SOn9 Talc 1.00

of feminino charm. Soap - 125
plug tax

HAMILTON DRUG

Why are
women'spurses

bigger than men's?

by Sue Stephens
Garza County 1 club girls

and their sponsorsandour coun-
ty sponsor, Mrs. Hardy Smith,
enjoyed our first county-wid- e

camp this year.
We aro required to till in a

pretty yellow sheet or sheets of
paper called "Standard Report
Form." Tills Is the record of all
our work since we joined 4--

One of the questions asked is
"How many county camps have
you attended? Garza county
girls had to answer "none." I
have had 8 years of club work
and eachtime I went to Dlsrlct
Camp I wished we could have
a County Camp.

Miss Dorothy Harbin called a
meeting May 9th of our adult
sponsorsto seta date for a field
day for all 4-- girls who made
a dress for the Dress Revue
April 27th. Mother told the lead-
ers of my Idea of a county-wid- e

camp for Garza county. All the
leaders and our county sponsors
and Miss Harbin were in favor
of It, so the datewas set for the
latter part of May.

We met at the roadside park
at 7 for supper and then went
to the Rodeo grounds to spend
the night. Our program consist-
ed of guessing games, singing,
ring games and a talent show.
Mr. Hopkins gave ratesto us and
some went to the show.

Garza County really has tal-
ent. All of us enjoyed the "Duct"
by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Henry
Wheatly. All our girls from first
year girls to our senior girls
were on program. Our sponsors
were wonderful.

It is said all good things must
end our camp did very sudden
like, as the rain storm sent us
home after midnight. Did you
saydisappointed? And why not?
When we had our appetitesset
on that good breakfastof bacon,
eggs and left-over- s from supper
and of course that coffee Mrs.
Sid Cross promised us.

It is agreed the Camp was a
big successand we plan one an-
nually. We hopeto have a bigger
and better program In the fu-

ture. Maybe two days and nights
and include crafts and out-doo- r

cookery and make It a real
camp.

To the sponsors of each club
and to Mrs. Smith I would like
to say In behalf of all 4-- girls
who attended Camp we do ap-

preciate your work and sports-
manship. To' the parents I would
like to say "Don't worry about
your girls whon they are with
the sponsor of their club be-

cause she Is always on the job

Remember all those cartoonsyou'veseenof n wife going
throughhersleepinghusband'strouscrpockets?Theymay
give you a clue why somewomen's pursesaro bigger.

But we're inclined to think that there are other and
betterreasonswhy more women than men own stock in
somanyof America'slargestcompanies.

For one thing, womenarepractical,thrifty, and inclined'
to do somethingsensible about their futuro finances and!
thoseof the family. Forgive us, mister,but tho facta speak
for themselves:

Women have outnumberedmen shareowners of tele-

phonestock since 1900. Tho big food companieshave a
predominanceof women shareowners.Ditto the country's
largest auto maker. And, at last count, 116,800 women

owned sharesin General Electric as against83,000men.)

Big business,asit turns out, is a woman.

About 2,100 of thesewomen and men turned outt
this Bpring to attend the G-- E annualmeetingand cat a'
box lunch in one of our largest factorybuildings. If you'd1

like a report of what was said and done,just let us know.

A card asking for "Report of tho Sixtieth Annual Meet-

ing," Dept. 6B, General Electric, Schenectady,N. Y.,t
will do the trick.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Garza County 4--H Club Girls Hold

The First Annual County Camp Day
and ever mindful of everyone's
safety. To Mr. and Mrs. Byron

TESTIFIES Herman Daw-
son of the Plains Grain and
Storage company In Fantex
and St Fronds, testifies in
Washington before a Senate
Agriculture committee probing
shortages In stored governmen-

t-owned grain. Dawson
said the shortages were all a
mistake. Another witness,
however,said government crud-l-ti

Indicated Dawcon made
S260.000 for the sale of the
grain.

County Gins ProcessGrand Total

Of 68,371 Bales Five Years
Since the spring crops were

planted In 19-17-, Garza county
gins have processeda total of
68,371 bales ofcotton, figures re-

leased by County Agent Lewis
Herron revealed.

The best year out of the five
cropswas in 1949when gins pro-
cessed23,600 bales. These fig-
ures, compiled bythe Production
Marketing Association, Cotton
Branch, of Lubbock, do not give
the exact number of bales grown
In the county, for their listings
are the number ginned by coun-
ty gins. However, the difference
in the figures probably would
not be too high.

The crop of 1917 placed see-o-n

In the list with 15,653 bales,
and the 13,892 bales of 1950
were third. The '1,810 bales gin-
ned In 1918 took over the cellar
spot and despite the drouth of
last year, the 1951 total reached
10.3SG, or fourth In the five
years.

Percentageof the cotton sampl-
ed in the county for this period
of time never fell below 96 per-
cent during any year. The fig-

ures read: 1917 (96.5); 19-1-

(97.2); 1950 (99.-1)- ; and 1951
(98.7).

According to grade the Garza
county cotton held Its own with
most of the surrounding area
cotton. In 1951 40.3 per cent of
the cotton sampled, or 4,179
bales,was spottedstrict low mid-dlln-

In 1950, 35.7 percent, or
4,928 bales, sampled spotted,
strict low middling; In 19-19- ,

34.1 percent,or 7,815 balessampl-c-d

white, strict low middling;
in 19-18- , 34.8 percent, sampled
white, strict low middling; and
in 1947, 32.9 percent, or 4,697
bales,sampled white middling.

Number of acres planted In

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Miss Helen Thaxton who has
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C R. Thaxton, returned
to the University of Texas Tues-
day, where she will complete
work on her BusinessAdmtnls.
tratlon degree. After receiving
hor degreeIn August, shewill go
to Corpus Chrlstl where she has
been employed to teach Com
mcrcial work in the Corpus
Chrlstl high school system. Her
parents accompanied her to
Austin, returning today.

Mrs. Chcxles Hudman will
leave Friday for San Diego,
Calif., whore she will Join her
husbandwho Is In training there
at the United StatesMarine sta
tlon. She will also visit Hudman's
sister In Los Angclos for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Novls ftodgers
and Nonnlc were guests of Mrs,
Ircno Rodgcrs during the four- -

day rodeo. They returned to Uieir
home in bnyuer bunduy.

Corrie Harrison of Seattle,
Wash., is visiting this week in
the Buck Harrison, Burnls Jones
and Elbert Davics' homes.

Mrs. G. A. Harmon and son.
Hulan, of Hobbs, N. M., are visit
ing relatives here this week,

Jorum Dories will undergo a
tonsillectomy In the Lubbock
Memorial hospital tomorrow
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Doug
las of Fort Worth visited In the
Bumls Lawrence homo over tho
weekend. Mrs. Douglas is Law
rence's sister.

Paul Imm Is a mwt m
ticnt in the Lubbock Memorial
hospital. Ho Is expected home
today.

Haynlo goes n "Thank you" for
the help they gave putting up
cots and making beds and then
for the rescuewhen we left.

If wo were giving prizes Mrs.
Thclbcrt McBrldo and Mrs. Har-
lan Morris would win first for
getting packed in a hurryl

Attending this year's camp
were tho following girls and
their sponsorsfrom the various
clubs:

Justlceburgt Sandy Cross, Jean
Winkler, Shirley Masters, Mary
Cross and Mlcah Cross.

Graham: Wynona Pennington,
Jackie Sue Mason, Shirley Mc-Brid- e,

Patsy Thompson, Carolyn
.Moore, JanlcMorris, PeggyMor
ns, Airs. TiiciDcrt aicunuc anu
Mrs. Harlan Morris.

Southland! Mary Elsie All-brigh- t.

Patsy Boyklns, Donnctta
Ellis, Sharon McGchcc, Karon
Gall Penncll, Nancy Robinson,
Ona JaneTrulock, JessieCarolyn
Ward, Eva Lou Williams, Bea-

trice Klcscl, Mrs. J. B. Robin-
son, Mrs. Bob Penncll and Mrs.
H. Boykln.

Post Senior: Beverly Bland,
Wllla Faye Graves, Sue Steph-
ens, Barbara Wheatlcy, Jlmmlc
Fay Williams, Tancle Williams,
Wyvonne Morris.

Post Juniors: Jancnc Haynlc,
Kay Hcdrlck, Jerry Joan Will- -
lams, Billy Williams, Patricia
Wheatlcy, Sharon Jobe, Linda
Mcsscr and Alice Joy Nichols.

Close City: Onclta Jones,Lin-
da Bartlctt, Barbara Blacklock,
Frances Barron, Rita Fern Bar-
tlctt, Mrs. Bartlctt and Mrs.
Jones.

In

cotton during the five year per-
iod varied from 53,600 acres to
78,500. By years the totals ran,
1947 (69,500); 1948 (78,500); 1949
(73,200); 1950 (53,600); and
1951 (66,400).

Herron says that some 70,000
acres will be planted In cotton
in Garza county this year.
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GAS has got it!
An Automatic GasRangeProvesIt!

lb

CHATt COOKINO

COMFORT

OttATt COOKINO Wf
CLEANLINESS d Vs

rm

Cleanliness,convenience, comfort, results, adaptability
plus economy natural cooking dcluxo

living. range automatic than modem range.
cook wholo mealswhile miles awayfrom

home. broilers smokeless,

becauseonly flame consumes
rising food vapors. Flamo broiling
leavesyour kitchen clean fresh.
Enjoy greatercooking conveniences
that only modern gasrange
offer

Pictureof a Pair
whojustwakedup

HERB thedriveway Buick. hns just
belongs this proud young

couple. They've just "arrived" too.
They've arrived discovcry-t-hc discovery
that owning Buick instead "low-price- d

car" isn't much matter money.

It's matter knowing the facts life. Buick
prices closer the prices smaller, less
powerful, lessdistinguishedcarsthanmost
people think.
Why don't you check into this?
You'll find you could pay $300 $400 more
and still match the horsepower this
nimble beauty.
You could pay hundreds dollars morc-a-nd
still get any more interior room, richer
fabrics.
But that's only part the story.
Thebig thing aboutanycar theway goes.

you ought find how this carridestho
road-t-hc freedomfrom bobble andsway that
cost million real dollars develop.
You ought sampletheway Dynuflow Drive

605 MOAOWAY

Mrs. Wgynmut Yewtf
had their guests during
rodeo former Postltcs, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Roberts and son, of
Rlngllng, Okln.
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SeeYour

Gas Dealei
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Build West Texas Since 1927

r, SpecidSilm- -

feeds the power with a steadyswoop and

in city traffic, on hills, or

out on theopen road.
And you ought to know how it feels to touch

off that 8 With all its might,

this high-compressi- getsa lot

of miles from a gallonof gas.

tell you a lot of folks have

told usthis: No matterwhatcaryou'redriving

now--no matterwhat cars you've looked

never seemthe sameafter you try tluS

one.
Justgive us a chanceto prove it -- and yoiiH

havea lot of fun.
otceifories, trim und modelsare subject to tbenj'

without notict. Standardon Roadtnaster,opttonrt at

on other Series.

Sun it
true

for'52

return0

Appliance

Helpinc

unbrokensmoothness

Fireball Engine.
valvc-inhca- d

We'll this-beca- usc

nt-th- cy'll

Eqpipmtnf,

1 raW!F?T71lllJj

Les 5hort Buick Compan
TIIIPHOME 224
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Cotton occupies a first place
ranking In the county, with esti-
mated 70,000 acres being plant
cd this year.

Average per acre of farms and
ranches In Gnrza county Is esti-
mated at only $30.53 a figure
considerably lower than tho per
acre value of farms In some of
tho more-productiv- e and better
Irrigated counties. Farm income
for thecounty In 1950was $4,27D,
349, but that was an enormous
increase over the total farm in
come of 1945, which was only
slightly over $2 million. Hcrron
estimatesthis figure will run
more than $5 million this year.

Expenditures for labor, gnso
line and machine hire takea big
bite into the farm incomeof the
county, with farmers spending
more than $1,908,036 for pro
ducing their 1950 crop. Tho big
Item in the expenseaccount was
hired labor, with farmers In the
county hiring more than 3,500
hands on at least a part-tim- e

basis. Cost for hired lnbor in
1950 amounted to more than
$900,000.

Fewer telephones were report
ed In 1950 than In 19-15-. Ac
cording to the last census re
port, there were only 76 tele-
phones In farm homes,while in
1945, a total of 79 farm homes
had telephoneservice.This num-
ber is expected to increase con
sfderably when the new REA
telephone co-o- p begins operation
in the western portion of the
county.

Electricity, however,hasspread
over the county consiucraDiy
since 1945. In early 1950, 380
farms had electric service,while
five years earlier less than 250
farm homes hadelectricity.

With only a few dairy farms
(and only one processingplant)
and a few poultry farms report-
ed, the main sourcesof agricul
tural income in the county Is
from beef cattle, grain and cot
ton. The general trend In the
county is for the farmer to raise
some cotton, along with grazing
a considerable amount of land
with beef cattle.

Approximate livestock popu
latlon of the county In 1950 In

BRI0GE
OUT

"WE WILL CROSS THAT

BRIDGE WHEN WE COME

TO IT"
In the meantime, old man
river went on a rampage . . ,
and now the bridge it float
ing down the rlvor.
Seems like tome folks never
look ahead. Just because the
wheels on their car go round
and round . . . they think
that their car is in perfect
shape.
Cars get a lot of rough usage... and for thorn to bo oper-
ating perfectly . . . and bo
SAFE . . . they should havo
a check-u-p at regular inter-
vals ... to make suro they
ore O. K. ,

WE OFFER YOU FREE

SAFE-T-WA- Y SERVICE

Wo will check your brakes,
your lights, your steering
control and othor parts ol
your car to see that it is
SAFE for driving. MAKE
SURE BY DEING SURE-DR-IVE

IN NOW.

SCfVICG
CONNELL

CHEVROLET CO.

More Acres

Texas Farm
eluded 20,179 head ol beef cat
tie, 1,330 head of swine, 1,035
head of dalrv cnttlp 2!)5 nlmon
and 557 head of hors and
mules.

Thounh it first nnncnrn ilmt
farm Income for tho rountv In
rather low, the fact remains that
farmers of the county, for the
most part, netted over $10,000 In
1950. Thero were 135 farms re
portlnc over $10,000 in insn nnd
105 reported Incomes exceeding
wio u,uw marK, nut not surpass-
ing the $10,000 figure.

Like in other countIra In dm
South Plains, mechanization has
maue a rapid advance in Garza
during tho five years reported
on. In 1950 total of 90 grain
combines.175 meclinnicnl rnttnn
pickers, 164 farm trucks, 471
tractors and 448 cars were re
ported by farmers. Of course,
some of thesefigures have actu
any jumped much higher during
the last year and half.

ktBBKIf iP ft KMflkCiH

HMttjjjdUjfHf.BHafBSSujM

POW CHECKED With ono fiat clinched and a woniod lock
on his freckled face,Pvt JamesWells of Mlnneola, Texas, gets
checkedby a Chinesedoctor in a Red POW camp nearChang
song, North Koroa. This Is ono of a aeriesof pictures mado by
AP photographer Frank Noel, himself a prisoner.

Pop'sExpecting

ARROW GIFTS
For Father'sDay
from

HUNDLEY'S
Make It A Happy Occasion. . .

ChooseNow From Our Great
Selectionof ARROW Gift Favorites

Arrow White Shlrtti With tho best-lookin- most
famous collars in tho world! Every shirt Mitoga cut '

for body-tnpere-d fit. In fine, Sanforizcd-labclc-d fabrics '

((shrinkage less than 1). S3.95 up

Arrow Shirts In Strlpvt ami Solid Colon: Wo havo
a complcto selection of Dad's favorites. AH superbly
tailored tho wonderful Arrow way for perfect fit, real
comfort. Sco them today1 S!J.!5 tip I

JusticeburgHews
Plcaso Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGEEVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash and
son went to Snn Angelo Friday
for Norman Cash, who will spend
the summer here after attending
Junior college thepastterm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wagner,of
Brownfleld, were guests in the
home of their daughterand fam-
ily, the Don Robinsons,Sunday.
They attended church services
here.

Mrs. Mary Goodc, of Lubbock,
spent last week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Doyle Justice. She re-

turned home Sunday with the
JoeGrlffls family, who had spent
the weekend here.

Mrs. Etta Clarkston has re
turned to her homeaftervisiting
for severalmonths in Slaton with
her daughter.

Mrs. Sid Cross and children
are in Pecos visiting the Bud
McLnurin family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bungcr,
of Lubbock,wereweekendguests
In the home of her parents, Mr.

ffjfl

skvffsrHl fKAMEA TjwLl i1 7 JlnlslsissssssHtflWtjwMKff fMWtZmWM 3sW Js9!sKssfl
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'Arrow Summer Sports Shirlti Perfect gift for tho
bent sport or. earth 1 Handsome,colorful, coinfortablo
sports shirts iu bright prints and plaids. $3,95 Up

YOUR FATHKH'S I)A1

SHOPPING LIST

v7 (2AAaw Stl

Thursday,Juno5, 1 952

and Mrs. Gnorgo Evans. Other
Sundny guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Evans and son,
Robert, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Elklns, of
Seminole, were guests of his
father, Sam Elklns, Sunday.

Mrs. Bulnh Brown went with
her daughter nnd family, the
Curtis Browns, of Hiwasscc,Ark.,
to Roswell, N. M., where they
are visiting their daughterand

HUNDLEY'S

Tho PostDispatch

family.
A Vacation Bible school

start at tho church MaMMfl
Morning at 9 o'clock. All Wt
drcn arc Invited nnd urg4 tat
attend from 9 until 11 o'etoek
each morning during the waalc

Tho farmers nro happy oyoc
the rain receivedhero last Wat
nnd the 12 feet of water tktcaughtin the Santa Fo lake a
stock tanks.

1

Can with Confidence!

DEMAND

BALL DOME LIDS
.

POSITIVE

'hTowA"l3tSE A L

Only IAU JarsCome with life

Arrow Drcs and Sports Shirts: Tai-
lored of uiry, mcsh-wcav- o fabric with thousandsof tiny
windows open to every cool breeze.Dress shirts and

sports shirts in whites and solids. $3.95

Arrow Tins: Father'sDay
Stripes, solids, polka dots, hold and
prints ... in repps, foulards, sntins, Dad's
some don't him. $1.50 up

fie
roue,,,..

VOjfg

Lightweight

short-sleeve-d

Traditional favorites.
conservative

expecting
disappoint
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Memorial Services
(Continued From Front Pago)

been omitted It was through
error):

John Miller, J. E. Robinson,
"Walter Thomas, John L. Jlnklns,
Douglas Carradlne,Sammy Haw-
thorne, Oris C Self, Eugene Her-trin-

Simon O'Keefe,Jim Krausc.
Ray Smith, Jr., Doll Jones,Del-m- a

Ray Mceks, Clifton Puckett,
Clifford Tuckett, Skect Edwards,
Silly Joe Chlldcrs, Charles Gail
Clem, Clyde Poddy, Jack Ed-

wards, Otis Halre, Shirley El-

liott, Hadcn Johnson,Elzl0 Will-
iams, JesseII. Peede,jr., A. C.
Surman,Jr.

Dr. Glenn E. Kahlcr, Alton
Trull, GeorgeE. Rodrlquez,Grady
Pike, Charles Hannah, James
David Fair, Richard Pierce, Car-
rol F, Cunningham, Charlie
Morrow, GeorgeE. Owlngs, Cleo
Ferguson,Bryan Mathls, sr., W.
J. Tipton, W. A. McClendon,Jake
Morrow, Crook Longshore, E, L.
Flowers, BUI Gowan, Fred Don-
aldson, Jay Donaldson, George
Shirley, jr., Frank Karl.

Oscar Sinclair, Charlie Kitch-
en, Joe Coleman, Cyrus Henry,
Charlie Jenkins, II. G. Hopper,
Andrew Quails.

Luxier's Fine Cosmetics
and Perfumes

Distributed by

MRS. LAWRENCE GRAY

Phono 410W

Thursday,June 5, 1952

CleanUp Project
(Continued From Front Pago)

mittce, with one big truck and
three men, made the rounds of
the town and dumping grounds
regularly seeing that the men
had plenty of ice water and cold
drinks.

The honor 6f hauling the first
load to the dumping grounds
went to Lorenzo Alexander. K.
Stoker and his truck was the
second to arrive, Henry Tate,
supervisor, said.

Those personsand firms hav-
ing trucks and men helping In
the work were: Alexander, Stok-
er, Brown Brothers,ct al, 10 ve-

hicles and one loader; Powell
Shytles, two; county, five; Tom
Power,three; C. R. Holder, Truck-ln- g

Co.; Conncll Chevrolet; City,
Earl Rogers; Forrest Lumber
Co.; Noah Stone; Mason and
Company; Dan Altman; George
Soto, 1 loader; Dowc Mayflcld;
Leo Acker; and V. O. Thax-to-n

hired the Troy Nash truck
to work for him.

Other vehicles might have
helped with theproject but they
were not listed.

COMBATS CATTLE DISEASE
SAIGON, Indo-Chin- a IP) The

Mutual Security Agency of the
United States recently dispatch-
ed veterinary supplies by air-
plane to Phnom Penh to combat
an outbreak of "rinderpest"
among Cambodian cattle and
hogs. The disease,usually fatal
to cattle, is believed to originate
somewhere in the border strip
between Cambodia and Thai-
land.

Mrs. V. A. Seattle, of Ama-rill- o,

visited her daughter and
son-in-la- Rev. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Blackburn, over the

To The Ol

"Texas" Bragging
Proved Incorrect

AUSTIN, IP The University
of Texas Department of Geogra-
phy offered figures to help settle
the question over how many
states have capitals closer to
Amarlllothan the Texas capital.

Dr. Donald Brand, geography
professor, salcf the answer Is
three no more.

With a big globe and calipers
Dr. Brand's assistant measured
these geographic airline distan-
ces:

Amarlllo to Santa Fe, N. M.
230 miles.

Amarlllo to Oklahoma City,
Okla. 240 miles.

Amarlllo to Denver, Colo. 355
miles.

Amarlllo to Austin, Tex. 415
miles.

Amarlllo to Little Rock, Ark.
535 miles.

All other capitals were farther
away thanAustin. Topcka,Kans.,
however, ran a close race at 425
miles.

Dr. Brand said his figures were
accuratewithin five airline miles.
If he Is a full five miles too low
for Austin and 'five miles too
high for Topeka, then the two
capitals would tic for ourth
place, but he doesn't see much
liklihood In the possibility.

"The edge definitely favors
Austin," he said.

Closes capital beyond Topeka
was another 15 miles acrossthe
globe Cheyenne,Wyo., at 440
miles. Lincoln, Neb., was farther

475 miles.
Recentclaims had put the Tex-

as Panhandle city closer to all
of the five statecapitals than to
Austin. The claims were apparen-
tly only three-fifth- s correct, If
you're a globe-and-callp-

IT9S A GIFT!
A lush Vanda double-orchi- d corsage
flown dewy-fres- h from Hawaii . . .

YOURS FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE,
with your purchase of Maryland Club

Coffee Friday and Saturday! First come,
fiirst served... as long as they last!

DON'T MISS MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

DAYS AT OUR STORE

Pure Food Market

GoodPeople

Post and Garza County

We are happy to be back in businessin Post, and it has
indeed been a pleasure to transact businesswith Mr and
Mrs Hugh Blevins in the purchaseof the . . .

merican
Ever since we sold out the Garza Variety to Mr Car-mlcha- el,

we havewantod to return to this fine little city.

We are proud of our cafe busjness,and have made ex-

tensive plans to redecorate, reflntsh and remodel it in the
very near future.

Too, we plan to afford Post a clcanpleasantand com-

fortable place to dine.

We areieatuiinga Sundaylunch, includ-

ing Southern Fiied Chicken and delicious
side dishesfor only $1.25 per plate

... soplan to dine with us onSundays.

Business Hours 6 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.

ALBERT DARBY, Owner
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POST MEN GO TO CAMP Shown above are
members of the 112th Armored Cavalry Reg-
iment's Howitzer Companyof Brownfield which
left last weekend for two weeks training at
North Fort Hood. Two Post men bolong to tho
outfit They are Virgil Short and Melvln Gar

Record Number Of Polio CasesAre

Predicted For Texas During 1952
Texas may have to fight a re

cord number of polio cases this
yearwith the sametype weapons
it used ten years ago. The 120
new cases reported to the State
Health Department in January
was the largest numberever to
occur in Texas during that
month.

And methods of treatment
though changed and improved
are basically the same as those
used a decadeago.

Those are the observations of
State Health Officer George W.
Cox, Dr. G. B. Forbes, professor

f pediatrics at Southwestern
School of Medicine, and Dr. Nor
man Chandler of Dallas, who
treatspoliomyelitis casesalmost
dally.

"On the basis of January to
tals alone, it would parallel that
we could expect an even greater
number of poliomyelitis cases
than occurred in 1950, the year
in which the largest number of
Texas caseshave been reported,"
Dr. Cox wrote.

Dr. Cox furnished the following
table to support his statement:

Year
1952
1951
1950
19-1-

1948
19-1-

Jan. Totals
120
50
82
01
8
11

Totals

rice ChangesTo

Hit Post Stores

20G0
2778
2355
1765

183

Markup increasesallowed food
stores last week by the Office
of Price Stabilization apply to
all types of stores,whether they
are Independents,chain units, or
supermarkets,food price officials
of the district OPS said today.

At the same time, regional
OPS food officials issueda state
ment commending those indlvl
dual food stores and those nsso
ciatlons of food stores winch
have announced that they will
not raise existing prices as al
lowed under the new amend
ments to the grocery rogula
Hons.

"Naturally, none of our rcgu
latlons require firms to sell as
high as the celling prices set
for any commodities', pointed
out Frank C. Tomllnson, OPS
Regional Foods Branch Chief,
"The celling prices nre exactly
what the name implies the
highest price at which the com
modlty may be sold."

"On the other hand, thosewho
state they will not have to raise
prlcos as high as a new celling
arc indicating they arc taking
very seriously the problems we
have in fighting inflation and It
Is cheering to sec that numcr
ous firms and trade associations
are cooperating voluntarily in
our inflation control program

Tomllnson explained that the
markup Increaseswere allowed
by OIS becausethe agency, by
actual surveys made in food
stores,had found that its earlier
regulations had In some cases
discriminated against some re
tailors by not allowing them as
much margin for markup as hau
been practiced historically In
those stores and had for that
reason placed some stoics In
"saueezc."

Foodseffectedby wider mark
up allowances Include canned
vegetables, such as beans, to
matoes,and corn canned fruits,
auch as peaches,pineapple, and
fruit salads, and breakfast ccr
eals.

al

ner. In tho abovo plcturo are Cpl. Billy Joo
Lewis, seatedin back; (foreground), Pfc. Billy
Tankorsey,and Pfc. RoDcrt CpL Jim-
my Billings and Sgt Bobby Lines. In tho
rear. Llouts. Bill Gllck and Virgil Short are
oxaminlng a now survey sot

What can tho individual do to Dr. Cox added in his statement
fight the disease,besidescontri- - to the AssociatedPressthat an-buti-

to polio funds, Drs. Forbes other factor should be taken into
and Chandler were asked. Their consideration beforepredicting
advice, paralleling that of doc- - 1952 will be a record year.
tors 10 years ago, was keep "in December. 215 msne wore
away from peoplewho havepolio reported, which was the largest

nu maimainscrupulous pureim- - number of cases that we have
hvgenc.

The primary treatment applied
to spinal poliomyelitis Is the Sis
ter Kenny method consisting
fundamentallyof hot packs and
physical therapy.

Knight

"We have little, if any, addl- -

tional equipment or medicine to
fight the polio virus this year gradual.
that we didn't have in 1932," Dr.
Forbessaid.

The iron lung, used in severe
polio cases, is essentially the
same as it hasalways been.The
meetof using the lung is to force

air in and out of the patient. But
this only aids treatment after
the patient has contracted the
virus. There Is still no medicine
which doctorscan use tokill the
virus without killing the patient,
too.

Dr. Chandler said about one
half to 75 percent of personsaf
fllctcd by spinal polio recover. He
added that two percent of those
affected die.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Giles Conncll was taken
to the West. Texas hospital in
Lubbock Tuesday. She is suffer
ing from pneumonia.

Mrs. R. A. Smith and daugh
ters, of Hearn, are spending the
week with their son and brother,
O. W. Smith, and family.

Mrs. T. A. Rogers and son.
Bobble, visited the Walter Caf- -

feys Monday.
Included in tho n

guests hero for the Dalby-Floy-d

wedding Mondaynight were Ar- -

no Dalby, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Bentonand daughter, Lynn, Lar
ry Anderson,Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Combs, Mr. and Mrs. Odell He--

Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evans and
daughter, Jcttle, Mr and Mrs.
Sam West, Miss Jean Samson,
Alone Benson and Nancy
Denton of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Dalby and son,
Dale, of Amarlllo; and Mr. and
Mrs. Los Heltel, of Phoenix,
Ariz.

Llttlo Janle Harrison of Claire- -

mont, spent the weekend with
her grandparents, the E. E. Cas--
ses. Janles parents and brother
came for her Sunday nnd the
group celebratedMrs, Harrisons
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
and Bill Moncrlef, of Lubbock,
were umong tho guests at the
wedding of Miss Nclda Floyd
and Giles Dalby, Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hord left
this morning for their summer
home In Chlpltn Park, Colo. They
were accompaniedby Mrs. Jack
Henry and son, Jackie, of Floy- -

dada.
Mrs. L, II. Peel is

observation in Lubbock Me
morial hospital clinic this week.

Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, lrM was In
Lubbock Monday, whereshe met
her daughters, Mrs. Gaylon
Young, of Llttleflcld, and Mrs.
Floyd Payne, of Lcvelland.

G FINES

CALGARY, Alta., (JP) One
hundred personshere eachpaid
50 . cent fines for Jay walking
during January. They were the
first victims of tho city's

by-la- which be
came effective Jan. 2.

had reported in that month. A
graph of tho reported incidence
shows a peak in August, which
cqrrcspondsto the median over
a seven year period. In 1951. a
decreasefrom the peak was not
as sharp ns in previous years,
and the decline has been more

"While the Januarytotals are
high, there is still a decline from
December. The high Januaryto- -

tals can partly be explained by
n continued gradual reduction in
Incidence."

Main Street
(Continued From Front PaKc)

mctlcs found at Hamilton Drug.
Carcssant Is tho newest essence
and comes In perfume, cologne,
talc, dusting powder, sachet and
soap.

It's Tea Time In Texas!
It may bo hot ono day and

cold tea tho next, but at any
rate, the calendarsays il Is tea
time. This drink that helps make
hot weather bearable was Intro-
duced almost half a century ago
In St. Louis. The story goesthat
it was an English tea promoter
who first introduced iced tea at
the World's Fair. Ho put lec in
the tea to counteract competi-
tion from other Iced beverages
Fair goers took the Idea home
with them and Iced tea was hero
to stay. At any rate, iced tea is
consumedat the rate of 74,000,-00- 0

glassesa day, claims some
"info' we have from the Tea
Council of America, This ac-

counts for the use of 470,000,000
lemons, many tons of mint and
some 100 million pounds of
sugar.

Top's face will light up with
pleasure if you select a Konsoti
lighter from Maxlne's. You'll
find a nice selection of Prince
Gardner bill folds and many
wonderful watches styled by

Wo
Look At Thcso Truck Values

DUMP TRUCK

$1050.00. On Sale This Week

PICKUP TRUCKS
1t-to- n;

Ji-to- n.

Friendly

Motor Inspections :

in rost increase
Altlimtnli mi . . .

llonRhr?1!
county, thRre are" S, " $
public totwrxSFl

Riddles estimated 'h,k .
750 vehiclesof l

V 2400 1 the eXfffifeInspected.Ho cm
vehicles wore in "aia?
month than In theStho ncannouncementof i

All trucks. .!hol.
trailers, seml.trailorsZ011

trailers must l, ln J"aA
separate uni, ""iwaui

Inspection places in rv
Tom iw, n "'"Brother,

Southland Hnrdwarenip0a

Mrs. Ray Thomas, th J
Mrs. Georgia SorRee of lMtrnnsacto.1 tmct'u
dav " "cre m
Bulova. All tho BninrMSSi
Will Iln linnmi 4 K. .

TRUCK SALE!
Aro Temporarily Out Of Good A-- l Used Can. st LLm

'45 FORD N. . .

with a 1949 enqine.
good tires worth $300.00, rd hydraulic dumn h--

worth $300.00. New Paint and upholstery. Total value

f.DAIkl TDIirif '47 ford no TON.

uimin uiuvm wlth ,49 cnginc Hrej h
fair shape, 8' 13' bed. Good cab and upholstery.
Total value $750.00. On Sale This Week $495.00

"Your

Wo have selection!of

Pickups. 1951 Chevrolet
1950 Chevrolet and 1941 FORD,

All Priced To bell $165.00 to 1150.00

(agpFBrd

Thanks
We wish to take this meansof thanking eachand

everyonewho co-operat- ed in making the

1952PostStampede

Thexmost successtulrodeo ever staged in its

elevenyearsol existence.

To all the merchants, clubs, organizations
who entered floats In the parade, and toall
businessmenwho decoratedthejr store fronts,
we are deeply thankful.

r I

To tho various committees and Individuals

who assisted in so many ways wo are deeply

grateful.

. .

With Youx ContinuedSupport We Can

Make The 1953 ShowAn
Even Better RHait

6 real

795.00
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Deal ejA
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The PostStampede
Officers and Directors
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velop over the Polar regions.
The young couple nns been on

tour, lecturing about tho North
ole nnd how to live on floating

Ice fields. They tell of living ns
lone ns six months on such
fields, without suffering from
cold or hunger.

They say U. S. filers nnd other
personnel seem to lack proper
clothing, as well ns psychologi-
cal training for the sort of war
the Hclmcrlcks think could de-

velop with Russia.
Tho Hclmcrlcks made their

statementswhile visiting here.
Tom Green, staff writer for the
Laredo Times, found them after
they had Just returned from a
trip of over 500 miles into

Green wrote that as explorers
the Hclmcrlcks wanted to make
the trip to Mexico "because the
world hns becomeso small with
air travel and air wars, that
they wanted to visualize what
the area would be like In n de
fensive war, not only on the
nnrt of the U. S., but n defen
sive war on the part of Mexico
if U. S. armies were forced to
retreat Into Mexico."

In May the Hclmcrlcks and
their daughter,
Connie Jean, will go to their
home In the Brooks Mountain
range in Alaska. Before that,
says Green, they will go to
Washington, where they are on
the advisory board jof the U. S.
Army concerning arctic clothing.

The Hclmcrlcks, in an inter
view published by the Laredo
Times, gave this estimate of the
situation:

People fail to realize that if
war with Russia comes It will
bo fought along the shortest
route, which is over the Polar
basin. It Is likely that in such
a war thousandsof our filers
would bo shot down. With their
present psychological and tech-
nical training, says the Hclmcr
lcks, most of them would not be
able to survive.

But with the proper clothing
and the right psychological and
technical training fliers could
survive on Ice fields.

The Hclmcrlcks said n greater
air force is needed In the region
of Alaska and the North Pole.
They said air preparedness in
that region Is not more than 10
per cent of what it should be.

"The Arctic Is so vast that
Russia couldhave n whole float
ing city the size of Laredo nnd
we wouldn't even know It," the
explorer said. He said they
could use the floating Ice fields
for refueling and taking off.

'The Russians arc as familiar
with that area as can be. To
them the pole Is not psychologi
cally remote. For that reason
Connie and I feel that Wo are
unprepared," Hclmcrlcks said.

Hclmcrlcks, n tall, husky
blond, said he felt their secluded
valley log cnbln in the Brooks
Mountain range would never be
found by the Russians In event
of nn all-o- war.

"I am not as afraid of their
bombing Shangri-La- , dur homo,
ns I am that they will bomb
Mexico City, he said.

Hclmcrlcks, born in Illinois,
was with the U. S. Army engin-
eers In Alaska In World War II.
Mrs. Hclmcrlcks Is from Blng- -

hampton, N. Y. They met at the
University of Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Calfoy
and children. Janlsand Tommy,
of Brcckcnrldge, visited their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Car-fe-y

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Loyd
over the weekend.

GeorgeSamson.Bill Long and
Earl Hodgesattended the Quar--

tcrhorsc show held In Midland
Wedncsdny.

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE

$ot 3tpatcfj setcJ;on
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Golfer Ben Hogart To Play Thousands
Of People To Benefit Sweet Charity

By Harold V. Ratliff
Ben Hotrnn. the kinir of coif. Is

going to play more than n quar.
tcr of n million llnkstcrs Sat-
urday. Hogan,the man who likes
to win more than anyone, esti-
mates thnt 75 per cent of those
people will beat him. And he
laughsabout it.

Little Ben, n fellow who has

BABE UNDERGOES OPERATION Tho world's greatest wom-

an athloto, (Babe) Dldrikson Zaharis. had hernia
operation at tho Boaumont hospital recently.Her sister, Mrs.
O. Grimes (right), is shown hero Babo company al-

ter surgery.

C. F. Sentell, Of Snyder,Makes

Announcement For Representative
(Editor's Noto: C, F. Sontcll.
of Snyder,hasauthorized tho
Dispatch to announco ho is
a candidate for tho State
Representative post of tho
90th District This is com
prised of Crosby, Garza,
Kent Borden and Scurry
counties. Mr. Scntoll's state-
ment is reprinted bolow.)

To The PeopleOf Reprcsentntivc
District wo. no oi Texas:

Slnm thn lnst nlocrtlnn the
Stnto has been divided into new
Reprcsentntivcdistricts. Our dis-
trict tc Nn. HO. nnil lu comtioscd
of Crosby, Kent, Borden
nnd Scurry counties, west icxas
now has more fair representa-
tion ttinn It formirlv hnd. Fair
and cqunl representation Is fun- -

uamcntai in our iorm oi govern
mnnt. nnd this nnnllcs to the
people we select to representus.

Before the July primary elec-
tion I will want to sec and meet
the nennle of thn district, and
you have n right to know some
thing about me nna wnnt i win
stand for ns your representative
in the lcgislnture.

T wna horn nnd crew UI) in
Pnrker County, Texas,where my
paternal grandfather settled In
1852100 years ago. Most nil of
my lue before i ocenmeoi ni;e
wna mfnt fnrmlnc nnd stock- -

raising. There were 8 children in
our fumlly. As a young man i

. -tnugntschool i yenrs ami uuioru
I nult I was superintendent of n
9 Just before
coming to West Texas I scrveu
iwn tirm In tho Texas legisla
ture from Parker county. My
wife nnd I, with two children,
moved to Scurry county in xvu,

t snrvod ns countv attor
ney for two terms, and I have
been In the private nracwro ui
Inw since then.

with mv 30 vonrs here I have
"'mf ' "

becomo well ncquaintca wiwi
11,,. nnnnln mid conditions in
wm 'rv vria nnd csncclnllv In
our and, If elected,I will
representhonestly and ininy mm
no nffMontlv ns L can tho peo
ple of this district without fear
or unfair favor to any incior or
part of tho peopleor district. My
tiiitioa win ho absolutely to each
county In tho district, and I

shall work earnestly to renucr
thn host service to OUT district,
nnd ns well, os to the State of
Texas.

As to my political pnuosopny,
t imvn stirinc convictions thnt
tho government should be kept
ascloseto the peopleas possioiu-nn.-i

thnt nil should be
as fnr ns possible directly res--

n.no h a in inn nennio. insiciiuj fJ IIDM'I V - , . .

of Having too mucn ojhhjh"u
nui, nm thn rrontlon of too
many bureaus with officials
having so wiuo amnuniy um

bio to the people for their con

duct.
r itoileve In slmnllcttv of gov

crnmentnnd all of tho economy
possibleconsistent witn emcjen

I am opposedto tha Fcdrl

made n fortune out of
the game, Is doing It nil for
sweet charity.

He will play 18 holesat North-woo-d

Club, Dallas, where the
National Openwill beheld June
12-1- All over the nation golf-
ers will be playing n round to
seeIf they can beatwhat Hogan
hangs up.

Mildred a

B. keeping

Garzn,

n

teacher school.

district,

nfflcials

playing

novemment tnklnc over the
exerciseof authority In thestates
nnd lntcricrrlnc with the nonce
powers of the states. All such
nowcrs not clvcn to the Fed
eral government by the states
are reserved to the states, anu
that is the way it snouiu oc.

I nm nnnosedto the legislature
turning over to departments ana
bureaus the making of so many
rules nnd regulations to rule and
to control the lives oi tnc poo
pic that It is aillicuit lor a per
son to know what he Is gov
omod bv. Under no circum
stances should the legislature
try to delegate legislative au-

thority to some commission or
hnrenu. such no the "TEXAS
MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY-R- E

SPONSIBIL1TY ACT" passed In
ivol by the aiinu legislature, i
hollevn In sensible nndpractical
laws for safety upon the high-wnv.- i.

efficiently enforced, but
tho "TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE
SAFETY-RESPONSIBILIT- ACT'
slioukl be repealed entirely or
changed so ns to oc prncticni
nna not such n nurucn to tnc
people.

I believe In "Old Ace Assist- -
nnce' to nil deserving oia ioik,
nil ministered fnirlv nnd without
humiliation to nnv of them.They
helped build this country, some
have been more fortunate man
others, and it should be so
hnndlcd thnt everv nosslDlc uoi
lar will go to the old folk who
deserveIt. 1 am for tncm.

The snil Is n foundation stone
of our existence, nnd we should
be extremely diligent in tho con-

servation of our soil and water.
This should be done along up
the water shedsand nt the hend
nnd on the farms nnd ranches
where the water falls, oy tne
land owners In cooperationwith
proper help from the Stnte, nnd
so nsto mnke It unnecessary,as
far as possible, for tne fcucrni
eovernment to exercise nuthorl- -

tv fnr conservation and for
flood control in the State.

I hellcvc thnt it would be bet
tcr nnd proper to have nn clcc- -

linn fnr the neonleto Vote direct
ly for their choice for n candidate
for president of tne unucu
States.

T shnll lie covvrncd at nil
times by what Is believed to be
right, nnd, if elected, win want
to hear from the people as to
what they want.

I wnnt vour vote nnd Infill
once in tho July Democratic
primary, nnd win try to repay
you by good and honestservice.

C. F. SENTELL.
Cnndldatc for

Representative90th District.

GuesUin the J. J. Wells homo
nt Cross Roadsduring the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Roy C
Wells and son, of Greenville;
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Johnsonnnd
Lorene, Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny
Wells and Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W
Smith, of Post; and Mrs. R, A

Smith and daughtersof Hearn.
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There's not n chance in the
world for Ben to get out of los
ing nt least 100,000 matches.
Most of the golfers shooting
against him will have handi-
caps. Many will be playing on
short pitch-and-pu- tt courses.It's
not going to be any trick at all
for a flock of them to score in
the sixties.

Hogan will have to fashion a
fantastic 58 or 59 If he expects
to beat many people.That kind
of score isn't likely to be regis-
tered on the Northwood course
by even such n "rise to the oc
casion" guy as the fabulous Ho
gan.

But Ben loves it. "It will be n
wonderful thing," he says. "It
will not only be n shot in the
arm to golf but It will contribute
a lot of money to the USO nnd
the National Golf Fund."

Each personwho plays to beat
Ben Hoganwill pay $1.00.

"The toughest thing nbout It,"
Hogan grins, "Is having to lis
ten to all these golfers tell me
how they beat me how many
long putts they sank, how many
birdies and eagles they made."

That flarc-u- p of sponsors of
the winter golf tour has sim-
mered down to actually helping
the PGA instead of giving It
trouble.

Incidents along the tour last
winter caused M. P. Wilson,
president of the San Antonio
Golf Association which puts on
theTexasOpen, to form an asso-
ciation of sponsors.They wanted
direct operation of their tourna-
ments and several other things.
They got togetherat El Pasonnd
mnppedthe winter tour set the
dates for 11 tournaments that
will pay $117,500 In prize money.

The PGA is pleased with It.
Somebodydid its work nnd the
tour ns arranged Is Just what
the PGA wanted.

But the sponsors found out
one thing there Is no way to
force the golfers to play In their
tournaments. In other words,
they can't make the stars come
to their shows unless tiicy want
to. Top llnkstcrs skipping this
and that tournament was the
reason for so much of the grum
bllng like the time a flock of
players passed up the Rio
Grande Valley Open nt Ilarlin- -

gen to go to Mexico City.
Wilson, however,has a plan.

He thinks if the sponsors all
chipped In and raised n fund to
be distributed to the low scorers
of the winter tour, It would
guaranteethnt nil the golfers
would play in their tournaments.
Wilson's idea is to offer prize
money to the top players of the
tour but only if they participate
In all the tournaments so their
scores can be compiled.

"The mam reasonwe formed
the association wns to preserve
dntes for tournaments," said
Wilson. "We didn't wnnt tournn--

mcnts dropped from the tour
nnd others substituted."

RememberGilbert Bartosh,the
Granger High School football
player Texas A&M, Texas and
Tcxns Christian sought so strong
ly? He went to A&M then shift-
ed to Texns Chrlstlnn nnd there
wns n lot of talk. The popular
story was that Gil got n new
automobile to go to A&M but
got another one to go to TCU.

Well, Bartosh got nn nuto-mobll- c,

but It was only this
year and he paid for it himself.
Bartosh,who will be playing his
final seasonwith TCU next fall,
Is In the Nnvy reserve. He
makes some money In Nnvy
camps during the summer. He
used what he could save nnd
got some more from his fnther

nnd bought himself a cnr.
"I didn't go to Texas because

a Job I had been promised fell
through," Bartosh explained. "I
left A&M because I didn't like
It there I wnntcd to go to n
school where there Is some
soclnl life and I didn't care for
the military much. But I'd like
to say that not a single South
west Conference school offered
mo more than is allowed under
the rules. An athletic scholar-
ship wns nil. There Just Isn't
nnythlng to this high-powere- d

subsidization business you hear
so much nbout."

POST
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0. Y. McMahon Is

Assembly Delegate
O. V, McMahon, Post, Is an

official lay delegate to tho Thir-
teenth General Assembly of the
Church of the Nnznrene,to be
held In Knnsas City, Mo., June
19-2-

More than 10,000 delegatesand
guests will attend from the 01
districts of the church in the
U. S., Canada and the British
Isles, Nationals and delegates
will also come from 28 other
world areaswhere the mission
ary program of the church is
underway.

Delegates will elect five gen-
eral superintendents for four- -

year terms and take action on
policy, program nnd buaget

for the next quad-rcnnlu-

New business will In
clude consideration of a funded
pension program for Nazarene
ministers'.

The 1952 assembly will
in a striking manner

the growth of the Church of the
Nazarene. Thirty-seve- n years
ago, in 1915, when the national
convention wns first held in
Kansas City, 220 delegates and
guests attended. The 10,000 per--
sons In attendance this June
will represent a total of 4,000
churches with nearly 250,000
members around the world.

Rev. GossettGets
SMU DegreeJune3

The Rev. Douglas W. Gossett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gos
sett, Route 3, Post, received a
Bachelorof Divinity degree from
SouthernMethodist University In
graduation exercisesheld June3.

Dr. Umphrcy Lee, president of
the university, delivered the 37th
annual convocation address to
the class of more than GOO.

Rev. Gossettattendcd'McMuny
college before going to SMU.

. Hopkins To Attend
ConferenceIn Dallas

John Hopkins, manager of the
Tower and Sunset theatres will
be among the 700 film produc
ers, distributors and exhibitors
at the first annualTexas Compo
conference,which Is to be held
in Dallas Monday through Wed
nesday.

The conference Is to be held
In the Adolphus hotel. Among
the guests will be film stars
Ronnld Reagan,GeorgeMurphy,
Allan Lndd, Phil Harris, David
O'Sclznlck, Carey Wilson, Nancy
Davis, Alice Fnyc and Chill
Wills.,

Dr. Billy Graham will be one
of the speakersduring the three
day event.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Thomas
and daughter, of Roundup,Mon-
tana,spent last week with rela
tives and nttended the stam-
pede rodeo. Jimmy Thomas and
family, of Hereford, were also
Post visitors during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Herd and
children, Tevls. Claire and Dan
ny, of Midland, spent Sunday
with tho John Herds.

PUSHBUTTON

mm
SlaysFJres.MosquifoeSvrrwny

other Frying Insects!

is.
size

Puth tfct button it's ascuy as
that!

Within seconds,Gulfsprsy
Aerosol Bomb blasts flics,
mosquitoes, many other
pesky buzzers, biters and
crawlers right out of this
world. One bomb takes care
of 60 avcraco-ili-e rooms
(12' x 16 x 8).

Safe19 use.
lust feHew
dlmtiensl

Lester Nichols
- GULF CONSIGNEE -

TO HAVE MEAL

All Scout men connectedwith
the Cop Rock District compris-
ed of Post, Sloton,Southland and
Wilson will bo out for dinner
at the new Camp Post dining
hnll tomorrow night.

First

Mrs. Lovhm OMwu
little spent last wk

In Fort Worth visiting Mil

lives friends.
Fred Boyd, of Lubbeck,
rodeo guest SherriU

"THE PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

Air Conditioned For Your Hoalth
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0 ARMOUR'S No. 2 Can CORNED ARMOUR'S 12 Ox. Can HUNT'S No. 300 Can jMT HI
BEEFHASH 40c
LIIBY'S

YIENNAS . . .

BRAN

STAR

No. l Can

...21c
GEBHARDT'S No. 300 Can

TAMALES 19c

RAISIN

SKINNERS

MACARONI

SKINNERS

HAM, Chopped ... 52c
SWANSON'S

CHICKEN, 6 52c
14 Ox.

KETCHUP 28c

PREAA MEAT

12 CAN

SIOUX Crtn. STRAINED

HONEY CREME FOOD, 3

14 PKG. 12 10

...23c PEANUT BUTTER .. 97c

APPLES
STARKIST No. Can HUNT'S

TUNA 32c PEAS
Can

Lb. Bag AUNT ELLEN'S 9

MARSHMALLOWS -- DO 15c

CORN NORTHERN

JACKS ... TOILET 3 for 25c

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

ARMOUR'S

LUNCHEON

BACON 65
OR WHOLE POUh

PICNICS 43c
BONELESS PERCH

FISH ...
LOIN OR

SKINLESS

LARGE FIRM HEADS

BONED

oz.
HEINZ Bottlo

OUNCE

for

PI
CANDY

5c

HALF

POUND

43c
POUND

wNEESE....59c
POUND

STEAK...99c
FRANKS 49cI

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

POUND

LETTUCE...12'A
TOMATOES, 1lb.pkg 19c

CUCUMBERS, Long Green, LB 12Vk

BLACK PEAS, lb. 15c

SQUASH,Yeiow, lb. . . . 10c

I DOUBLE

can

BANTUM

CORN, 3 for

No. 1

...13c
1 box

TISSUE

ACKIUm IVC r-'C-
l! JUST MARRIED! U

HUNT'S No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE ... 10c
LIBBY'S 16 Ox. GLASS

BEETS, (12 count) 18c

42c

BEE 16 ox. GERBERS

....18c ... 34c BABY 27c

OZ. MONARCH Ox. GLADIOLA Poundi

37c FLOUR

FIRESIDE ox.

.33c

CRACKER

LONGHP'tf.

EYE

GOLDEN

25c

COMSTOCK

NO. 2 CAN

DEL MAIZ NIBLETS

CORN, 12 oz. can. 19c

MARSHALL No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS ... 10c
HUNT'S

SPINACH

Ml

17
No. 2 Can

17c

"

'

DRIP OR RB.
jl

CASHMERE BOUQUET

BathSize, 2 for 25c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP, Reg.Bar, 3 for 25c

BATH BAR

PALMOLIVE .... 2 for 25c
REGULAR BAR

PALMOLIVE .... 3 for 25c
MENTHOL ICED

LATHER SHAVE 43c

GOLD KING

ramdul roodron every helf that moke menut taste mama's
cookin'." Low prlcej that give her a brook on the budget end,pro.
tect hubby's pockelbook- S & H Green Stamps with every pur.
chase to help her get what sho needs for her new homo.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY!

Experiencecounts. Sho knows sho can be SURE of foods at Piggly

Wiggly - that sho will GET that special steok Pop's so fussy about.
And she knows she con feed her family for less when sho shopsat
Piggly Wiggly and gel S & H Green Stamps too.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY!

She has known tho truth for years better foods lower prices

S & H Green Stamps. But what sho depends on Is courteous ser

vice, convenient locations and easy shopping In beautiful, well ed

stores. She'sbeen Jipping-of- f young brides for yearsl

BK IBBlBHBi ..ZZmmb HEZTSS

r

SOAP,

IOMj OZ. BOX

STRAWBERRIES....29'
SNOW CROP SNOW CROP

PEAS, 12 oz. box 23c GREEN BEANS 25c

FAB, largebox 31c AJAX, Reg.Can, 2 for 25c
V E L, largebox 31c SUPERSUDS, Ig. box 29c
LUSTRE CREAM GILLETTE BLU- E- Iladei
HAIR DRESSING 43c RAZOR BLADES ......49c
MODART 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO....39c

St

14

1

D V t BKt,.

. . .

....

....
10.


